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lion located at Nor tcn , .\1assachusetts and its successors or assigns , hereinafter 
I
!, des ignated and r·efe rred to as the Comp any or the Employer and the Southeast Food 
Handlers Local Union No. 4 of the J\malg amated Meat Cutters .and Butcher Workmen jl 
I of No rth America, AF L-C IO, located at West Bridgewater, Ma~s c:c~ ·-·~etts which 
is a labo r organiza~ io n acti ng as the agent of th e emp loyees of the Emp:o~ .. .,r covered 
by th is Agreement, hereinafter designated and referred to as the Un ion. 
ARTICLE ONE 
PREAMBLE 
Paragraph 10. Recognizing that the legitimate and mutual interests of the 
, e mp loyees are directly related to the success of the Company, it is the intent anci 
purpose of the Parties to this Agreement to provide orderly collective bargaining 
relations among the Emp layer, the employees and the Union, to provide procedure 
in· the manner and to the extent provided in th is Agreement for the prompt, fai r 
and peaceful adjLlS~ment of disputes or differences which might arise from time to 
time , to provide for the continuous performance of work by the employees in a c::m-
scientious and ski I lful manner which wi l I further efficiency and economy of opera-
tion and quality and quantity pf performance and that there shall be no interference 
•Nith the operations or the business of the Company during the term of this Agree-
ment. Accardi ngly, the Employer, the Union and the employees in the bargaining 
unit described in P2rag raph :ZO in this Agreement agree to cooperate individually 
and co llectively in the f2ithful observance of the provisions of this Agreement. 
ARTICLE TWO 
UNION RECOGNITION 
Paragraph 20. Subject to the terms and provisions hereinafter provided and 
in acco rdance with the provisions of the National Labor Relati ons Act, the Employer 
during the term of and to the extent provided in this Agreement recognizes the 
Union as the exclusive co llective bargaining representative with respect to wages, 
hours.and cond itions of employment for the employees employed by the Employer in 
the ba rga ining ur. it consisting of all employees at its business estab lishments in 
the New England States excluding administrative employees, clerical and office 
employees , mana 9,eme nt trainees, store manage rs, executives, buyers, me rchan-
,1 j;::-.2 speci a lists, adv er~=~ing, display, c::::gi:-.2~ .. in'.:; =:l nd t ecl-in ic;:il Prnr,lnyPe~ , I Quards, watch:-n en, employees ass igned to fie ~s]q u a rters eng aged in quality con-
I t,ol , orofess ional 2r::ploy2es and sup2 rvis o rs as defined in the ~.Jatior,a l L2bor Re-
Iii !ations Ac t. The provisions of this Pa r ag r aph are in tended to describe the employ-
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-e2s covered by ~:-: is A,greement and not any particular work and all references :n 
1 this Agreement to an empioyee or employees shall be deemed to include ma!e and I. female employees as the case m.::iy be. 
I 
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Paraoraph 21. Th e Union and th e employees agree that the r ight to operate 
and manage th e business and the affairs of the Company, the ri g ht to select and di-
rect the working forces and the righ t to contro l, direct, discontinue and ch2r1gc the 
use of its properti es and faciliti es are ves ted exclusive ly in the Company. Th ese 
righ ts include by way of illustra tio n and w ith out being !imited to the right to con-
t ro l, determine and cha ng e th e ma nn er and the extent to which the Emp!oyer 1s 
b uildi n gs, equipment , facilities and properties shall be located , ope r ated, in-
creased , decreased 9r discontinued and to introduce, change and operate new or 
improved methods, faci Ii ties, techniques and process es; to c on trol, dete rmin e and 
ch ang e operating, distribution, experi mental, training and work in g assignments, 
schedules and daily and weekly periods of work and to require reason ab le overtime 
work; to select, test, train and determine the ab ility and th e qualifications of the 
employees; to employ, assign, promote, discipline, lay off, t ransfe r, ret ire and 
terminate the employees and to determine and make changes in job c ontent and 
standards, frequency and standards of inspection and the size of the vvork for c2; 
to limit on Company premises and during working hours, union activi ties, the dis-
tribution ofliterature and solicitation for money or other purposes; to es tablish , 
distribute, modify and enforce rules of employee conduct and manuals of operating 
procedures and safety regulations and to investigate all matters relating to Comp ~ny 
operations, customer relations, employee conduct and sales po! i ci es; to control, 
determine, direct and change facilities and services on Company prem is es for the 
use or benefit of the employees; to obta in from any source and to contract and sub-
contract for equipment, materials, merchandise, services and supplies; to estab-
lish and change any form of employee benefits in e x cess ·of and in addit ion to_ those 
provided in this Agreement; to maintain discipline and order and to main tain o r im-
prove efficiency within its opera tions and all other rights pertaining to the op-2,ation 
and the management of the business and the affai rs of the Company and the estab-
lishment and change of con d it ion s of emp loyment not specifically given in this Agree-
ment to the Union or to the employees provided however, that none of these rights 
shall be exercised by the Emp loyer c ontrary to any specific provision of this Ag ree-
ment. The prov isions of this Agreement sh a ll not be cons trued to limi t or res trict 
the inherent and the common law right of the owners and the management of the 
Company to control , d i rect, manage and make changes in the operati ons and the 
affairs of the Co mpany. The fail ure by the Emp loyer to exercise any of the r ights as 
prov ide d in this Pa ra graph sh all not be construed as a waiver of said rights. 
Paragraph 22. None of the provisions of Paragraph 21 shall in any manner 
ii mit ,::,, re;:itricc cr1e ri9i t of the Union as provided in Paragraph 20 t:, re;--:- .::, ci::ni: 
the employees in the bargaining unit 'Ni ,h respect to wages , hours and conditions 
of employr.~nt provided however, t;; a~ ns·:hi:1¢i in this Agreement shall limi t or in 
any way restrict the supervisory perso r.nel of the Employer or vendor repres enta-
tives from performing such v1crk a s :he Employer cons id e rs necessary or advisable. 
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!, Paraqraoh 23. The Union en te rs int o this Agreement on its o·tm beh2tf 2n d 
(l _as the coliec~;~·e b2r;;ai:-:i:1g representat ive of the errployees in the barga in ing unit 
! as provided in Paragraph 20. 
I 
I. 
l 
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ARTICLE THREE 
UNION MEMBERSHIP 
Paragraph 30. Subject to the terms and provisions of this Agreement each 
employee in the Largaining unit v-1h o, on the effective date of this Agreemen t h as 
completed his probationary period as provided in Paragraph 70 and who is a mem-
ber in good standing of the Union shall as a condition of continued employment and 
to the extent provided in Paragra ph 31 maintain his membership in the Union during 
the term of this Agreement. Each present employee in the bargaining unit \vho, on 
the effective date of this Agreement has not completed his probationary period and 
each future employee shall, in the manner and to the extent provided in Paragraph 
31 and as a condition of contin ued employment, become a member of the Union on 
the first (1st) day of the month following the completion of his probationary period 
and shall thereafter to the extent provided in Paragraph 31 maintain h is membe r-
ship in the Un ion during the term of this Agreement. 
Paragraph 31. The Union shall upon application, admit to membership all 
present and future employees of the Employer in the bargaining unit on the same 
terms and conditions as have been uniformly applicable to the employees who are . 
members of the Union on the effective date of this Agreement. An employee in the . 
bargaining unit shall be deemed to have satisfied his obligation to the Union as 
provided in Paragraph 30 by his tender to the Union of its uniform single in itiation 
fee and its uniform regular, periodic dues. Neither the initiation fee nor the regu-
lar, periodic dues shal I include assessments or fines imposed aga inst any empioyee 
individually or jointly with other members of the Union and all payments to the 
Union by or on behalf of any employee for initiation fees or dues shall be applied 
solely toward the Union's uniform initiation fee or its uniform regular, periodic 
dues, as the case may be for said employee. 
Paraqraph 32. The Union will not request the Employer·to discharge an · 
employee in the bargaining unit for any reason other than the failure by an err.ploy-
ee who is required to do so by the provisions of Paragraph 30 and Paragraph 31 to 
tender to the Union its uniform single initiat ion fee and its uniform regular period-
ic Union dues. The Union agrees to deliver written notice to the Employer and to 
the employee when an employee is in default in the payment of such dues . A re-
quest by the Union th a t the Employer discharge an employee because of SL!ch de-
fault shall become effective on the fifteenth (15th) working day after written notice 
::y ~h'= l,':-::0~ 8~ S'...::::!-1 def=:iuit has been delivered to the Employer a nd to the Pmp'0~1 -
11 ee. Th e tender to the Uni on of t!:e p::iyfTlent.of the amo u, ri: of delinquent dues by or 
1
11 
on b ehalf of the emp loyee in defaL.:lt ·si thin said period shall automa~ically ,md fully 
cure saic:! def2'...llt and th e Unicr. sh2II immediately notify th e Employer in writing cf 
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li · · -" - -! · r: ' - -h 11 h ' 1· . . t t' . t . . , U . I s ucn ,en ·-~r. ne _ mp ,oyer :o a ave no oo 1ga c1on o p 2r,1c1p a .e 1n tne 10n mem-1 bersh ip st2~ : .. s o: an emp loyee for any re2so:1 eth er th an th e fa il ure by an em p loyee 
~ who is r e~1:..Jir::-:i ~o do so to t:::nde r to the Union i ts uni fo r m p er iodic , r eg ul a r Union 
/! d ues. in ~ctir.;i upo_~ ~ r e~ _u es t by the Uni o~ for the dis_ci_pline ~r di sch a rge of an 
1J emp loyee oec2use o : n1 s fa 11 ure to comp ly v,11th th e p rov is ions or Parag raph 31 . the 
/I Emp loye r -,•: ;!! rei y up on the s tat e me rii.s a nd m,u rrna tion re ceived fr om the Union 
I
! :n~~ t~h: nE; ;°)~;rC:.a~i:~I '. n;~:~~~;~i;;~e~~ \~v~: ;:;~t~ht;~:~~~~:~\~:~isct\~~a~~d 
a ll cla ims , d emands, liabiliti es, law s uits or any other form of action arising from 
/ or related to any action tak e n by the Empl oyer in r e liance upon such information 
, fo r the purpose of complying with any of th e provisions of Articl e Thre2 o r o f Ar-
ticle Five . 
I 
Paragraph 33. The Employer and the Union agree that the provisions of this 
Agreement s h all be applied w itho ut regard to race, color, religious creed, sex , age 
or nationa I ori g in and that they wi I I not du ring the term of th is Agreement nor at 
any other ti me directly or indirectly or in any manner whatsoever apply or at-
tempt to apply any discipline, discrimination or penalty agai nst any emp!oyee who 
engages or refrains from engaging in law ful Union activiti es . 
ARTICLE FOUR 
· UNION REP RESENTATIVES AND STEWARDS 
Paraaraph 40 . In the manner 2nd to the extent provided in this Article Four, 
the Employe r wi ll d eal with a uthorized Business Agents of the Union w ith respect to 
matters perta ining to the administration of the provisions of this Agreement 2nd wili 
deal with accre dited Stewards with respect to Step No. 1 grievances as provided in 
Paragraph 271. The Union shall as soon as reasonably possible following the exe-
cution of thi s ;\greement furnish to the Di rector of Personnel of the Cornp2ny ·in 
w riting the names of said au thorized Busin ess Agents and Stewards and shall 
p romptly not i fy the Di rector o f Personnel in writing of any changes in the identity 
of its authorized Business Agents and Stewards. 
Par2o r ap h 41. The Union may cause the annual se le ction of a single Steward 
a t each of th e.f.!!Jpl_oy ~ es tablishments to hand!e Step No. 1 grievances to the ex-
te nt prov ide d in thi s Parag raph 41. At the request of a Bus iness Ag e nt to the office 
of t he Di re c to r of Stc,e Operat ions, a Stew a rd may be present during the discusslon 
of a S tep No. 1 g rievance filed by an e mployee at the locat ion at which the Steward is 
\vork ing. In the event of a r eq uest to th e Dire ctor of Store Operati ons, the Stev12rd 
sh all be excused from his w o r king duties for the reasonable period of time required 
by th e Step t\o . 1 grievance provided however, that the Steward shall ring out his 
time card w he n he leaves and ring in his time card when he returns to his place of 
1
11 
wo rk an d th2 t the F.m9loyer ~hall r,;:i v·c :·,c, ,·2sponsib1lity tor any of the t: xpet,:; e:: ;'.:-
lated to t:.e p3r~icipat ion of the Stew ard in t'he Step No. 1 grievance. The Union ii a:;irees :h2: in :he ;J':! r fo rmance of his c ·.J ties a~-provided in this Pa ragraph 41, no 
,,
1
. s:~ward sr:2:: !22ve his work or his work s tation without the prior approval of his 
i rr,medi a :e su ;: 2 :-visor nor cau..,;e any d: s n;p tion in his work or work schedule or in 
!
,
11
, the wor~ e r work s chedule of a ny e mp loye e of the Company. 
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/1 P2raqr2oh L:2. For the purpose o f adm inistering the p;0•.1 isions of this Agree-
! me n t an d as provi c!2ci in :h is Parag r-aph, th e Dir ector of Personn e l or his depu~y 
wi 11 be avai l2ble cJt the H eacquarte rs Office o f the Comp any to meet with th-= Busi r.2ss 
;\~J e nt or Busines s Age nts of th e Un1 cn at r e as on abl e p e riods du r inq the hours when 
j the Headquarters Uifice is open for business. Whenever possibl e , the Business 
Age nt or Business Agents sha 11 make an advance appointment for such meetings with 
the Di rector of Personnel or his deputy and in any event on a rrival at the Headquar-
ters Office, the BL!siness Agent or Bus iness .A.gents shall obtain authorization before 
proceeding to any of the private offices. 
Paraoraph l.!3. !n the manner and to the extent provided in this Article, the 
Business Agent or Business Agents of the Union may visit the Stores, the Ware-
houses and the Engineering and Maintenance Building for the purpose of proc'=ss-
ing matters pertaining to the administration of the previsions of this Agreement. 
Upon arrival at the premises, the Business Agent or Business Agents sh al I notify 
the Manager or the person in charge . The Business Agent or Business Agents 
shall notify the person in charge of his or their departure from the premises. The 
Business Agent or Business Agents may confer with a Store Manager or a Depart-
ment Manager with respect to a grievance or to matters directly related to the ad-
ministration of the specific provisions of this Agreement. 
Paragraph 44. Nothing in this Article or in this Agreement shall authorize 
or permit or be construed to authorize or permit a representative of the Union to 
give any instructi ons to any supervisory personnel or to any of the employe2s of 
the Employer concerning their work , to take any action which '.viii in any way in-
terrupt or interfere ·with the business or the operations of the Company or to a!~er 
or modify any of the terms or provisions of this Agreement. The Union agrees that 
its authorized Business Agents are agents of the Union and that each of said Busi -
ness Agents and e2ch Steward shall exercise responsible.judgment and due care in 
the discharge of his duties and responsibilities un de r the provisions of this Agree-
ment in a manner wh ich will not interfere in any way with the orderly and efficient 
operation of the business of the Company. 
Paragraph 45 . A Steward who holds office as provided in this Article sha 11 
be the last employee to be la id off within his department at the location where he is 
employed. A Ste 1.vard ,vho holds office as provided in this Article will not be trans-
ferred from the location where he is employed except by mutual agreement between 
the Employer and the Union. 
ARTICLE FIVE 
CHECKOFF OF UNION INITIATIO N FEE Ai iD DUES 
Paragraph 50 . The Employer agrees {h a ~ dur; ;19 the term of th is Agreement 
a n d for the conve,,i en ce of the Union and th e erh-ploy e2s, the Empl oyer ·..vi II at the 
written request o f e r;; ployees v1 ho s ig n an d c t·;ive r· to the Empl oyer a written Au-
tho rization design a '. ec as AUTHOR!Z ,.'.\T!O~~ FOR THE DEDUCTI ON OF UNION lNITl-
ATION FEE A~!D DUcS in conformity v .. ith ;\ppend i x 'A' attached to and made a part 
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II ,I of :his A;;ree .~ent, nake c educ tions fr o;n the \•,ages due 2n d p ayable to said er.-, pl oy-
il -~es of a u:-1 i~'.J r ,, s::1;le , originc1:, initi atio n fee and of uni form per iodic , week ly 
,\ 
/I Union d'...'.es in c::rr. cun ~s and to the e xtent provided in this Article. 
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Paraor2ph 51. The decuct,on from v:ages as provided in thi s Article shall 
be made on each week ly pay day to cove r all or a porti on of an ap p licab le init iat ion 
fee and the Ur.ion dues for th at week pr-ov ide d how ever , th at each deduction as prc-
vided in this Ar ticle shall be subordinate to first , ded ucti ons for federal, state or 
mu nicipal withholding taxes and social security and second, deductions for hospi-
tal and medica l p ayments, pension or retirement plans or insurance premiums under 
a plan sponso red by the Employ e r or by a group of employees. 
Paragraph 52. The amount of th e original initiation fee and of the regu !er 
current, weekly Union dues coll ected by the Empl oyer by deductions from the 
1 \vag es or salari es due and payable to the employees as provided in Paragraph 50 
together with a statement in the form which the Employer considers convenient and 
adaptable to its record keeping proced u res designating the name of each employee 
from whose wages or salaries the deductions were made and the amount of each de-
duction togeth e r with a list of employees in the bargaining unit from whose wages 
ii 
or salaries deductions have not been made shall be mailed to the Tre2surer of the 
Union at its office in West Bridgewate r, Massachusetts not later than the last day of 
the month following the mon th in which such initiation fees and dues have been col-
le c ted. Upon the mailing of the amount of said deductions to the Union, the Employ-
er shall be relieved of further liabil ity or responsibility to the Union with r2sp-c:ct 
to s aid funds and the statement containing the name of each employee and the amount 
of each deduction shall be deemed to b e correct unless within twenty (20) days after 
the mailing of said statement the Union notifies the Employer in writing of any error. 
Paragrap h 53. The AUTHORIZATION FOR THE DEDUCTION OF UNl0 0! 11'!! -
TIATION FEE AND DUES referred to in Paragraph SO shall be irrevocable for a 
peri od of one (1) year after it is signed and for successive periods of one (1) year 
thereafter provi ded however, that said Authorization may be revoked by the de-
li ve ry to the Employer and to the Union of a notice in writing of such revocc1tion at 
any ti me durin g the ten ( 10) days prior to the expiration of eac0 of said one ( 1) 
yea r periods. Said Authorization, if not previously cancelled or revoked, shall 
be deemed au tomati cally cancelled and revoked and of no further force and effect 
u;:,on the termination of a Coll ective Bargaining Agreement betw een the Emp layer 
and the Union or upon the termin at ion of the employment of the employee by whom 
i t was signed with in the bargaining unit described in this Agreement, whichever 
shall fi rst occur . Said Authoriz ation shall be deemed revocable and subject to 
automa tic ca ncel lation or revocation as provided in this Article notwithstand ing 
anything to the contrary in the Authorization. 
II j Pa ,-acir2'.)h 54 . It is unders tood and•agreed that the obligations of the Emp loy-!! er witr. r'2s ;::i2:~ to th e checkoff of a sin gle original in iticJtion fee an d of periodic Union 
,1 q 0G2 s a:-e ! i r:-: i:2c ~o the obligations set fortri in this Article and th at these obl igations 
ii sh2l I n:Jt be d::emed extended or i ncre2sed by the provisions of any form of authori-
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W ~.:i t ion or cy any other r;~e2r1s . In p a rti cular , the obi 1g a ti on of th e Employ e r to make 
/I d2ductio,3 from t~e ': ·as.;.:: s d ue 2nd pay2ble to the e mpl oyees as provided in Pa ,a-
jj gra ph SCJ is li~ite_d ~0 J :.1 r'.if0 rm si ng le , or'.9 ino l ini_ti a ti on fee c::nd_ to uni fo r:-n r 2;;u-
li lcff, curren t, p eri oc :c Un ion d ues and d ces not obl:g a te no r r equire th e Emp lo•; e, 
11 l·o c0 1 :-.~t ,o ~ ( ;=,,.-; , ,rt f;..., .. ,,. ~- _ ,. . - - ~ - - - . _ . _ , .. - ----,~ ,-,t c; "' 1 h"1r h ma,/ b 0 (py··1ed or. , • - _ - .. _ • - _, U I \.... .A. \,. I O V I .:, }'-J C LI U I d::, ::> e.:, .:, I I ·- I • · - ., - • I . .._. , ._ • II i ts membe rs, indi v :du2ll y or coll e ctive ly by the Uni on. The Uni on ag r ees that ail 
i payr~ent.3 fo r ini t ia t ion fe es and d ue s r ece ived fr om the Emp loy e r b y d educti ons fr om 
1
1 th e wages due and p ay able to the employ e es under the provisions of this Article or 
r eceived directly fr om a n employee s h al I be ap plied solely tow a rd the uni form 
I' si ng! e, or·iginal initi a tion fe e and toward the r egul 2 r , current, weekly dues, as 
the cas e ~ ay be, for sa id e mpl oy ee or employees and that non e of s a id payments 
sh a ll be applied towa rd the p aym ent of fines or assessments of any kind. 
Paragraph 55. The Employer shall not be liable to the Union for any error 
in mak ing or failin g to make any deduction required by th e prov isions of this Arti-
1 
cl e e x cept for willful misconduct or clear lack of good faith provided h0vvever, th2t 
upon notice in writing to the Employer by the Union of any such error the Empl oyer 
w ill mak e the appropri at e deduction in the manner prescri bed in this Article in th e 
next following \rveekly pay period. The Union agrees that th e Employer shall ha ve 
the unqualified right to decline to make a deduction or ded uctions as required by 
th e prov isions of this Article if deemed necessary by the Employer to protect its e lf 
aga inst wage assig nme n ts, attach ments or liens against th e wages or sal a ry of an 
employee, which in th e judgment of the Employer are or may be prior to or superior 
to any de duction auth o ri zed pursuant to the provisions of this Article. The Union 
I agrees that nothing in this Article shall be construed to obligate or require the Em-, 
1
1 
player to do anything or to take any action contrary to law or contrary to govern-
me n t sta tutes, regulations, decisions or orders. 
I 
Paragraph 56. The Employer may conclusively rely u pon a written sta_tement 
sign ed by any person purporting to be the authorized rep resentative of the Union 
stating the amount of th e uniform original, initiation fee and of the uniform regular, 
weeki y Union dues. Unless and until advised in writing by the Union that the 
am ou nt of its initiation fee and its uniform regular, periodic dues have been 
ch a ng ed in accord ance wi th applicabl e law, the Employer may conclusively presume 
th at the 2.mount of th e Un ion's original initiat ion fee and uniform regular, periodic 
dues are unchanged. 
Pa r 2. graph 57. T h e Union agrees to and does hereby indemnify, defend and 
ho ld the Employer h a rml es s from and a g ainst any and all claims, demands, lia-
1 
bi l iUes, lawsu its o r any other form of lit igation arising from or related to any action 
ta:-~e :1 by the Employ er in reli a nce upon any list, statement, notice, information or 
, autho ri zation for the checkoff of the Union initiation fee and dues delivered by the I Uni o n or by an employ ee to the Employer for the purpose of complying with any of II the provis ions o f th is Art ici e . 
11 I 
' 
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r\RTICLE SIX 
CONTINUITY OF OPERr\TIO NS 
Par2qr2, .. fr1 oJ, The U,1;0,1, the employees and the Employer agree that except 
as otherwise specifical ly provided in Article Tv,enty-Seven, they will not during the 
term of this Agreement for any reason including an unfair labor practice, cause, as-
sist, authorize, condone, encourage, finance, permit, support, threaten or p:::rti- i 
cipate in any strike, lockout , walkout, sitdo,,vn, slowdown, boycott, picketing, 1,vorkl 
1 stoppage, ,-efusal to work or any interference in any form or manner with the opera - I 
tions, production or any of the functions of the Employer. 
Paragraph 61. The Union agrees that in the event of any violaticn of ~ar2-
graph 60 by any employee or employees, the Union shall support and assist the 
Compa ny in maintaining the continuity of its operations and the Union shali immedi-
ately order that such violation cease forthwith, that work be fully and promptly 
resumed and that the employee or employees comply promptly with the provisions 
of this Article Six. In addition to any other liabil ity, remedy or right provided in 
this Agreement or by applicable !aw or statute, in the event of a strike, walkout, 
slowdown, sitdown, sit-in, boycott, picketing, work stoppage, refusal to work, 
\Vithholding of services or any direct or indirect interruption of or interference 
with the oper2ti ons of the Employer, the Union shali, within twelve (12) hours fol-
Jowing a requ es t by the Employer: 
(a) Publicly disavo"Y such action by the employees 
(b) Advise th e Employer in writing that such action by the 
employees has not been called or sanctioned by the Uni on 
(c) Notify the employees of the disapproval of such action by 
the Union and instruct such emp loyees to cease such action, 
return to work immediately and comply promptly with the 
provisions of this Article Six and 
fd) Post notices on the Union bulletin boards stating that the 
Union disapproves such action by the employees and instruct-
ing the employees to cease such action, return to work im-
mediately and comply promptly with the provisions of this 
Article Six. 
The Employer may impose disciplinary action including reprimand, suspension or 
discharge upon any or all of the employees involved in a violation of this Article Six 
provided howe'-'"'· :h?+ ~·-1cri ::::ct:0,, b':' ~roe; Er;;;:-!2/8r sh=fl be subject to the griev-
11 ance and arbitration provisions of this ,'\gr;eemenL 
Ii ,, 
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/ Parcqr2;::i;, ::,~ . in th2 eve nt th at any emp loyee o r employees eng2~;,2 c;r ~~r-
ticipate in any cf the p:-ohibited conduct described in Pa:-a g raph 60, th e Ern;::iloyer 
ii <:.h;,ll !-;1vt> th-" ri~r,'. :o in s titu~e und pursue le. gal a ct: or. to e njoin the ccntinu~·,c2 
'l I of said prohi bi ~2d conduct. Such lega l action, it ini t iated or pursued by the E, -
.1 player , sha! I n::it ccr:s titu~e the excl usi ve remedy avai l<1bfe to th2 Employer nor sh 2 !i 
· ! such legal ac~ion be construed or deemed to be a waiver of such other ri gh ts o r 
j remedies as may be avai l2ble to the Employer under the prov isions of this Ag,ee-
ment or under the provisions of law . 
ARTICLE SEVEN 
PROBATIONARY PERIOD 
Paragraph 70. The first one hundred thirty ( 130) work ing days of the em-
ployment of an employee as an apprentice meat cutter, the first ninety (90) calendar 
days of the employme nt of a new part time employee in connection with the opening 
~zj1 
1//c I 
., 
of a new store and the first thirty (30) calendar days of the e mploymen t of a new 
employee in any of the other job classifications cove red by th is Agreement sha i I 
constitute such employee's trial period dur ing which no transfer , layoff, suspension, 
discipline or disch arge with respect to such employee shall be construed as a vioia-
tion of any of the provisions of this Agreement or cause for or subject to t he griev-
ance procedure or to arbitration as provided in Article T wenty-S even provided hO',.,-
ever, that the E:-:1p layer may extend the probationary period for an em;::i !oyee oth er. 
than an apprentice meat cutte r or a new part time employee employed in connec~io:1 
wi th the opening of a n ew store by an additional thirty (30) calendar days by giving 
written notice to the employee prior to the end o f the first thirty (30 ) day peri od and 
that notice of the extension shall be given to th e Union in writing wi th in a week af~er 
said notice has been given to the employee. 
/v/c 
ARTICLE EIGHT 
SENIO Rl TY 
Paraqraah 80. In the manner and to the extent provided ·in this Article , 
seniority shall be ap pl ied among the employees who are qualified and avai lable to 
perform the required work. The standard of qual ification fo,:- each employee shall 
be the leng th of h is continuous current employment, hls p as t experience wi th the 
Employer and his ability to perform the work required. Upon the comp letion of 
his probation ary period as provided in Article Seven and except as oth erw ise spe-
c ifically provided in this Article, seniority as defined in this Paragraph shall 
. accrue to each employee beginning with the first (1st) day of his curre nt emp[oy-
m =>nt b;' th:: 1::r,,:::'l , yer. Ari ern:1!0\ ee s11cii i,.:.:-..,e no :::.c1 1ior: ty r i ghts ci , in:J his rrn-
bationary p er io d as prov ided in Article S even . 
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ii to ?~2.~rc..;,:: 5?: .:...., i_:-.:. c. 2.1 :1.2.tt-:.::::-s conce~...:...r:.; 2.e..:toffs 2..i.:d re:er:-1.~lo~~.2-'l"lt follo':Ti.:.Lg 
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: 1 ~ - l:::.~ro:::: 1 .3-=: __ -:_:_ ,::, ~2-~~- 2.S d2il.J.12d i.r: ?c..re..·=~2:,:-: SJ s~:.2.ll be dete~0-~.rt2<:! -~d apJlied 
// c , =ol(:~s,·c , For heeds of de~artccents a< rcnvirled in this Subparag raph (a) , 
li 
Ii ( 
i 
I 
/,//:: - , 1 
; I 
seniorit1· en a Company-w ide basis sh a ll be determined and ap-
plied 'tiithin each separate classification of Bake ry De partrr.ent 
Head, Dairy Department Hea d, Grocery Department Head, Meat 
Department Head, Produce Department Head, Snack Bar Depart-
ment Head and Head Cashi e r, respectively. [n the appl ica tion 
of seniority of heads of departments, an employee exercising ! 
I 
I' 
1v/i 
I 
I 
/•./ /c:_, I 
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I 
I 
I 
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II 
11 
(b) 
his s eniority shall displace the department head in the same 
cl assification with the least seniority and th e displaced depart-
ment head shall become a full time employee in th e same depart-
ment. 
For full time store employees not including heads of depart-
ments, seniority on a Company-wide basis shall be determined 
and applied within each department provided however, that in 
the event the operation of the provisions of thi s Subparagr2ph 
(b) requires the transfer of a full time store employee, in that 
event the provisions of Paragraph 231 shall no t app ly with re-
spect to said transfer. 
(c) The regular trips which begin and end at the Company garage 
in Norton shall be open for a semi-annual bid based on senior-
ity as defined in Paragraph 80 among the qual ified truck drivers 
who hold a valid Class 1 license as required by The Common-
wealth of Massachusetts provided however, that a qualified 
driver may make another selection after the semi-annual bid on 
the basis· of seniori ty for (1) a new regular trip (2) a change 
of four (4) hours or more in the starting t ime of'an existing 
regular trip or (3) a permanent vacancy in a regula r trip. 
(d) For full time non-store employees, except as otherwi s e spe-
ci fica! ly provided in this Par2graph 81, seniority shall be 
determined and applied for each separate job classification 
within each department. 
In the .appli ca tion of senio rity in layoffs, disp lacements or recall, the length of the 
continuous current employment of a full time employee shall be computed from the 
date on which the employee was either employed for or appointed to full time work 
withi n the bargaining unit. 
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I·: Paragra;:;h 32. Er.:ployees v:ho ch 2r, ;e their· status from part time to ft..:!: ~1r.1e I d r r '/ . . h 11 b 1 · . • I r > d b ,. ii a;, rrom ru ,, ~1:;~(: :o port t1n:e s a e e 1910 e rnr tne \>\'Jges an cnerits 35 pro-
1, : • • , • • r " l' V ll...20 i11 l:11S Agrc2u 1enl , d~ IUIJUV\•::,. 
(b) 
(c) 
A pJrt time employee ,vho becomes a ful I time employee sf13! I 
rec eive credit, except for the provisions of Article Eight per-
tainin g to seniority, for the time spent ir: part time employment 
on he basis of one (1) ful I month of ful I time employment for 
each two (2) full months of part time employment. 
A part time employee who changes to full time employment 
and retains full time employment status for le ss than thirteen 
(13) full weeks and then returns to his part time status shall 
be eligible for the part time wages and benefits to which he 
was entitled had he not changed his status. 
An employee who has been a full time employee for thirteen 
{13) full weeks or more and changes his status to part time 
employment shall receive credit for the time spent in ful I time 
employment on the basis of two (2) full months of part time em-
ployment for each one (1) ful I month of ful I time employment. 
Paraqraph 83. In the event that a full time employee is laid off a nc! wr.er2 r.o 
other ful I ti ~e work is ava i !able in the same department, the ernpl oyee sl-ial I have 
seniority as prescribed in this Article for part time employment. A fu!I time em-
ployee who accepts part time employment as provided in this Paragraph sha! I, 
when full ti~e employment becomes available, have seni9rity as defined in Para-
graph 80 for full time employment within the department in which he had prev:o!..Js-
ly been a full time employee. A full time employee who accepts part time employ-
ment as provided in this Paragraph shal I be eligible to receive his ful I time bene-
fits for not more than sixty (60) days after the beginning of part time employment. 
Paragraph 84 . The period of a layoff in excess of sixty (60) days shall 
not be included as time worked in the employ of the Employer in applying '.vage 
increments, vacation time, vacation pay or other benefits determined by the iength 
of employment. 
I · Paragraph 85. ln matters concerning the layoff and recal I of part time em-
1
1 ployees, seniority as defined in Paragraph 80 shal I be determined and applied for 
each separate job classification within each separate store. 
I 
I 
I 
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j! P2r2;,r2::'.-; 25 . Pro'7lot ion s to work 2ssignmcnts outside the 82rgainir.g U:.1c Ii shc.J ii be a, t',e s·;:::: ·:,scre'.;:,;1 of the Empir;y2r 2n rl si,al l rot b2 subject ~J 2.ny of th'::! 
/I provisions of t::is ,·\g,22rr~cn':. The pro?T.otiJn and as s ign:-nent of employees within 
Ii the Bargain:ng l'n:t , o t~er th;:in Departr,, ~nt Heads, Forer.;e n c.ind t.\aster Craftsmen 
/ 1A1 anci 'B', during -en c term o, Li 1i ::, Agreement shall be made in th e followin g manner: 
,I 
(a) 
II 
1, 
11 
(b) 
II p 
1' 
I 
The Employe r will post in its stores ,:ind w0rehouse Notices of 
vacancies in existing store and warehouse jobs, except vacar, 
cies due to illn ess or injury, in accordance with the following 
procedure: 
{1) 
(2) 
A Notice will be posted in all stores3.nd the warehouse of vaca:-icies 
for ful I ti me store jobs. 
A Notice vvill be posted in the warehouse of va-
cancies for full time and part time warehouse jobs. 
{3) A Notice will be posted in each store of vacancies 
for part time store jobs at that store. 
Each Notice will (1) state the location, the classification and the 
wage rate applicable to the job vacancy and (2) remain posted 
for.six (6) working days including the day of posting. Applica-
tions for posted job vacancies shall be in writing and signed on 
a form furnish ed by the Employer and de!ivered to the Manager 
of the store or the warehouse Superintendent where the employee-
applicant is then employed not later than eight (8) calendar d2ys 
after the date on the Notice. The posted vacancy will be fi !led 
in accordance with the provisions of Subparagraph (b) or (c) 
in this Parag raph 86, whichever is appropriate. 
Except as otherwise specifi cally provided in Subparagraph (c), 
the assignment of a part time employee from one part time job 
classification to another part time job classification within the 
same store or the warehouse shall be made in accordance with the 
length of continuous current employment provided that at the time 
of the as signment , the part time employee with the greatest length 
of continuous current employment has the potential to perform the 
duties of the job after the completion of the probationary period. 
This assignment is subject to a probationa ry period of ni nety (90) 
calendar days during which the assignment may be rescinded at 
any time by the Employer after sixty (60) calendar days witho ut 
recc 1 !;:~ ~0 th '2 sri~\.·a~c~ ~i-c-:.:d :...~ ,c. v:-- to ~1 ·t ~tration as provided 
in Article Twen ty-Seven . In the eve nt the assignment is resci need 
by the Employer as provic: ~d in thrs Subparagraph (b), the em-
ploy ee sh2ll be resto red to his former or an equivalent position. 
Where 2 question arises concerning the employee's qualifications. 
the Employ er will consu it wi~'.. the Union. 
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( c) Exc'2.::,: :::s o~hc:,'."ise specifical:y provided in Subparagra,)h (::i} 
in selecting 2mplo/ees for proxotion, th e Em;::,loyer \'/ill give 
co'.lsid2ration to s c:,1ioritv alonq \vith corn~eter:ce , availabiiity 
to perform the required work and other facto,-s provi dec:i now ever, 
that the selection by the Employer shall be final and shail not 
be subject to the grie,/ance procedure or to arbitration as pro-
vide d in Article T v,enty-Seve n. A promotion is defined a::; a 
change in employ ment status fro:-n part time to full time or to a 
high':!r paid wo,k ass ignment. Any promotion 1.vithin the Bar-
gaini ng Unit is subject to a probationary period of ninety (90} 
calendar days during which the promotion may be rescinded at 
any time after sixty (60) calendar days by the Employer without 
recourse to th e grievance procedure or to arbitration. In the 
event a promotion is rescinded by the Employer as provided in 
this Subparagraph (c), the employee shall be restored to his 
former or an equivalent position. 
(d) The Employer wil I make an effort to train senior emp loyees to 
assist them in qual ifying for future higher paid 'Nork assign-
ments . 
The ·promotion and assignment of-employees within the Bargaining Unit shall be 
governed exclusive ly by the terms and provisions of this Paragraph 86. 
Parag raph 87 . Except as otherwise provided in Article Twenty-Four, the 
service of a full time or a part time employee during any preceding period sr.a!l 
be disregarded and his seniority, his status as an employee and his eligibility for 
the benefits applicable to employees in the bargaining un it shall cease and ter-
minate: 
(a) If he quits or resigns . 
(9) lfhe retires. 
(c) If he is discharged for cause. 
(d) If he qualifies for payments under the perman ent disability 
provisions of the Social Security Act, effective at the time 
( e} 
the Social Security Administration acknowledges such qualifi-
cation. 
i1 he l.Jl..idl i ~ie3 fnr oayments under the provisions c~ tr:::: '.\'c:--::-
men1s Compen ::;ation Law pertaining to permanent and total 
dis2:.;ility effectiv2 at the t:f1" .:> tr~ aq cncy adr.in;steri r.g said 
la·,·: determines his i2!ii;;ibi !; :y fo .- such pt1yments. 
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( f ) 
(g) 
~~ (h) 
If he is 3.:,sen t from v1ork for· a;,;1 reason for a contir: !1:ius 
per i:J d exceeding tw enty-six (25 ) weeks provide d howe ver, 
t.h a : except as provided ;n Subparagraph (c ) in Parag r aph 
87 pertainin~ LO µ e , ,,,c ,,E. ~: c.lf1J Lvtz.; : c;;'.::>duility, if Lh e e n1ploy-
e2 is unable to work because of an occupational inju ry in-
curred in the course of h is 'Nork as an emp loy ee of the Em-
ployer wh ich is acknowledged by the Employer 's insu rance 
carri e r as compens ab le unde r the Workmen's Comperisat ion 
Law, the period of aosence as provided in this Subparagrcph 
(f) shall be extende d for th e period of time which the insur-
ance carrier continues to make disability payments to said 
emp loyee for said occupational injury or whi ch the Industrial 
Accident Board determines that the employee sha ll receive 
dis ab ility payments. 
If he does not report for 1,vork as scheduled o r if he does not 
report fo r work within five (5) days after the mailing by the 
Employer by certifi ed mail of a notice of recall mailed to him 
at his address last known to th e Employer un less the failure 
to report for work was due to bona fide illness or injury re-
qui ring confinement or medical treatment by a licensed physi-
cian and provided that the Employer receive s reasonable ad-
vance notice of his in2bility to report for work. In the event 
that a notice mailed in accordance with the provisions of this 
S ubparagraph (g) is returne d to the Employer indicat ing 
that it was not delivered to the addressee, th e Employer will 
(1) make a reasonable effort to communicate by te leph on e 
with the employee to whom the notice was ad-d ressed an d (2) 
notify the Union that the notice has been returned to the Em-
ploy e r. 
If he is not recalled to work within six (6) months from th e 
date he is laid off. 
The retention of seniority as provided in Paragraph 80 b ecause of the inability to 
re port fo r work due to illness or injury as provided in Subparagraph (g) in this 
Parag raph 87 shall extend for a period of three (3) months from the beginning of 
the i I lnes s or the date of the injury provided however, that the Employer may re-
qui re a certificate by the attending licensed physician that the empl_oy ee was not 
phys ica liy ab !e to work on the day he was scheduled to report for work. 
I ~ar2gr2p~ The Employer w ill notify th'=' Union nf ~ t r -20c;f"'r, r,romotion Ii o :- ch2ng2 in status betwee n full time and pqrt time of each employee who has com-
jl p:eted r.i s prcbc:ti c:i ;-iary period. The Er.p!oye r-1,,vi!I furnish to the Union on or 
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·)r ~:::Qruary in each ca!er.dar ,:ear :1 list of the ernployees i;: t:,e 
b2rg:3ir.i;;;3 u~:: o.-: "ec2:-,--ber 31 in the pre·1ious ca'endar yec1r who have c0n,;p!2cc:d 
their probatic.' ,Flr'/ ;-.2r:od. Said list shJII indicate the n2m2 of e;:ich employee and 
to be conc!usiv2i'/ corr::ct unles s any alleged errors o r omissions are called tc 'h::: 
attention of the ;::::--,-~'.o·1 er- in writing by the Union '.vi thin twenty (20) ec1lend2r cays 
after the day on \':hlch the list is mailed to the Union. 
Paraqrapr, 89. Overtime for full time employees in excess of the normal work 
periods as provid2d in Article Ten shall, to the extent the Employer fi:-ids it prac-
ticable and consistent with the efficient operation of its business, be distributed 
with in each full tirr.e cl ass i fication in order of seniority beginning with the rr.ost II senior employee in each classi fi cation . 
i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
Paragraph 89.::... Full ti.rne e.rnployees s:,.o. the Compilll.y payroll on 
February 25, 1974 shall not be laid off for the ¢.uration of this Agree..r:1.2,t. 
This guararttee s':c=>l l r..ot be effective in the event of Cl) the dest~c:::io.:1. of 
the ,'la.rehouse µor ( 2) for a period of Fourtee.:."'l ( 14) days in case of s2rio:.1s 
inability to obtain merchandise, an emerge..ncy,. 2. labor dispute, or 2. po-,ier 
or utility failu:::-e af.::'ecting the n:::mnal and ust1.=l o;:,eratio:'l of the Co,:1p21\{· 
The Employer agl:"ees that the hourly wage rate ~ ncludi..ng i.ncreme.ti.ts of 22.ch 
such e,;1plo:1ee ,·:ill not be reduced during the te:::w of this Agree.me.."lt u:.,:!.ess 
the e.r:tployee reqi1ests a trar1sfer to a lower p2.id classificatio:1 or is ce-
moted £0:::- cause . 7-l'le E:nployer may co:itin'..l.e its practice of assi gni."'lg a full 
ti;-ne store e,-:,plo:{ee to ,·1ork i..n m::,re than one store . 
Par2.;r2.:h 893 . ;,._ store employee will not 'be transferred fro!71. the lo-
cation. '.·:here he is s.--:iployed to the wareaouse e::cept by mutual agreE::C'5"lt 
beh,ee:."l t..ri.e 2:11910::-ee E.r'_d the E:nployer. 
Paraor2.o:1 8::1C. \·he;.'l the:ce are suffici,2nt hours of war},: availa;)le i-11. 
the ,·rarehouse o:., -':he first shift to provide full time employraent, et"71plo:.tee:; c:., 
the second shift .shall be offered such ei'Tlployr:1ent i.ri accordc.in.ce with the e.."'.'.-
!, ployee ' s le.'1.gt:-1 a= co,_"ltinuous service. It is UDJerstood that sa.i.d employees 
i :'.'.c.Y b2 reas::;is;ne c. to ;:he seco:-id s}J.ift 1.-,h~:1 the:ce are not su:fficie.:.1t h::>u.:::-s 
l ::,-:':: 'i·:ork c.vailabl~ o:.-i the first shift. 1 
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;\RTICLE :<!~~c 
Paraq;-a ;J h 90 . Exc~pt 2s oth e r-wise sp ecrfically pro\'ided in this Article, 
th e apprentice and training period for an 2pprentice meat cutter shall be two (2) 
yea rs from the beginn in g of his employment as an apprentice ·meat cutter. The 
app renticeship and training program sh a ll be prescribed and directed by the 
En:ployer . The Emp ioyer agrees to mak e available to the ap p rentice meat cutters 
a training program design e d, in the opinion of the Employer, to er.ab·le s2!d 2p-
p rentices to qu a lify as experienced meat cutters within said two ( 2) year period. 
Paragraph 91 . At the end of each twenty-six (26) weeks of continuous em-
ployment as an apprentice meat cutter, the current and potential ability of the 
apprentice meat cutter shall be evaluated by the Employer. The standa,d cf qual-
ification shail conform, in the opinion of the Employer with the training which the 
Employer has made availab le to the apprentice meat cutter . In the event of a 
substandard evaluation at the end of any of said twenty-six (26) week periods , 
th e servi ces of said empioyee as an apprentice meat cutter may then be termin2ted 
by the Employer without recourse to the grievance procedure or to arbitration as 
pro vided in Article Twenty-Seven provided however, that in the event of such ter-
min a tion, the Employer wi 11 endeavor to locate another posi tion with in tile Company 
for the affected employee. By mutual agreement in writing between the Empioyer · 
and an appren tice meat cutter who is about to complete one hundred four (104) 
v;eeks of apprenticeship and training, the term of his apprenticeship may be ex-
tended for a fifth (5th) period of twenty-six (26) weeks. In the event of such an 
e xtension, the final wage increment for t!le apprentice me_at cutter as p,ovided in 
Article EI even shall be postponed for twenty-six (26) weeks. 
Paragraph 92. An apprentice meat cutter who successfully completes the ap-
prenticeship and training program in accordance with the standards prescribed by 
the Employer as provided in Paragraph 90 and Paragraph 91 shall be classified as 
a n experienced meat cutter under tf-ie provisions of this Agreement. 
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ARTICLE 1TN 
HOURS /,ND OVER.TIME 
Paraqr;;, oh 100 . Except us othenvise specifically provided in this ,Ar t icle 
no rmal work p2:-iods for· various class es of emp loyees s h <JI ! b e as follows : 
(a) Excep t us otherwi se specifically provided in this Article Ten, 
for C·JII time employees , ei ght (8) \vorking hours exclus i ve of 
\ / a meal period in any one d ay shall constitute the n o rm al work 
1/{I) d ay and forty (40) work ing hours in any five {5) days, Mon-
\ day through Saturd ay, exclusive of meal peri ods , shall con-\¼ stitute the no rmal work week . 
a" 
(b) For full ti..rne Hci:.'1ten.a:n.ce e..rnployees, forty- o:::1e (41) HOr:-~....i._l'J.g 
hou::::s i ~ any five ( 5) d ays : Monday through Saturday, e::-,:cl u -
sive of meal periods , i..Dcluding one ( 1 ) ,·-iOrk day after:-
6: 0·J P.I-1. arid up t o eleve.,."1 (11) hours b a ck :fro!.TI 10 : 00 P.!-i., 
e..xclusive of a me2.l period, shall constitute the nom.al 
,·10:::-~( Heek. 
(c) Fo~ full time Store employees, forty-one ( 41) \·1orr::fr1g hours 
in c:,--iy five ( 5) d ays , Monday through S2.turd2.y, exclusive of 
neal p-2~iods, LYJ.cluding one ( 1) ivo.:ck day after 6: 00 P . E . 
ar,d uD to eleve.,."l. (11) hour:-s be.ck: fro:-rr 10:00 P.I-1., exclusive 
of a neal period, shall c o:,stitute the norr.::c:.l ,,Jork ,,:eek. 
( c.) For- full time Bakery Depart::ne.,.--it Heads, Sn2.ck Bar He2.ds 2.nd 
=~-2cd D;0 i ry Clerks, forty-b·ro ( 42 ) ,.-10:cking ho\Jrs in a..'1.y fi-:e 
( S) d.::.ys, Mo~--iday thro•.1gh Saturday, exclusive of me':!l pe:c.:..oc.s 1 
; ~.eluding one ( 1) \-Tork dc.y after 6: OJ P .Ii •. 2..D.d up to elevs""l 
("'.!.~) r;ours back from 10:0J P . I-1 ., exclusive of· a meal pe::icd., 
sl.._c.ll constitute tne norma l Hork week . 
( e) ?o:c .Eul l tir.te I·ieat Deparb-:ce.,1t Heads aI1d Produce D0parbe.,.'1.t 
He2.ds, forty-th:cee ( 43) ,-:orki.."':1g ho;.rrs in ax:y fi "l."e ( 5) days , 
Erne.day through Saturd2.y , e_,.:clusive of meal periods 1 ; 11.cll..:d-
i::--_g o:--ie ( 1) Hor:--C c~ay after 6: 00 P .:n. and up to eleven ( 11 ) 
ho:_i.:cs :::iack fror;: 10: 00 P .I'! ., exclusive of a meal p2ri0d , 
s:-,2.ll crn--istitute the no2.Jc1c.l work ,·1eek. 
(:: ) For full time Groce,ry Dep2.r t:ment Heads a;.,d :i-{cad Ca::hiers, 
fo:::<:y- fi ve ( 45) ,·.'-:>::::'k ir_g ho:..irs ; n any fi vc ( 5 ) days , Vio::.--id2.y 
tL:::-00;1:1 Saturd2.y , exclusive of meal per.iods, including hio 
( 2) e\-eni..ri.gs a:fte:c 6: 00 ? .l·i., shall constitute the normal 
( g) ?c::- =·...:~l i:lr.2 .;..:>_.~:~ '_c _ _ '_ .:~--~~-:.. .. ~ De::: I-~c(~ds , f o::·t:/- ~;.:::, ( 1~2) ~-.J~~:- -
.:_:-~"J ~.:fJ~S in ~"Y.{ =":_'/2 '. :J; C..:::J_6S -: i·~Ol!.da::t tJ.1.ro· .. 1r;:1. S~:...1.~_'.:-.:.i.c.:r , e!:-
C:1..l'.:::'.. \"-2 of rne~,l p2:c _;_oc:_.::, ::....:.--'.::: l ·c:.di '1•J r:~orc: th~2:'l Oi1C (:;_) 2·,-:: ~~-= ::1.J 
-_:.::..!~~=- 7 : 3 ~ !? .. I·~ ., :;~12.~:. ...... -,.---=-!.. = -=---0te C.1·!(~ :""'.:>;_Tit!l ~·;o :c-;c i-re·zk. 
- I 7 -
I i 
' I 
i/ Ti,e nor:r_,J.'. ·.v ,_j:.-~: ;:2::.-:cds 2.:=; provide:cl i!J. :1-.~s l'J.,:2.gL.1.ph 100 sh'.lli be ccn:irru~d in effect 
,, ci·.!rin.~ c~:: :c<~ :,:· ::~::3 .\:;ce:·c: nc.:m 2.nd e:xce;:i:: 2.s pro\'ic.k:d in t'ar:l2"n.p: l02 shail r.ot !: -!/ ~·c ~1lrer cJ u:- r.:: .: . .:.-:-~: :~ 27::/ \\·ork \-;~e~ i~~lt~di~g- J. ht)llc!cty .. v.·(" r!-~ \VC~ek l-)/ i:~1-- t~~:pluyc:r 
!i p::.·ovid,~ci ·t:_y~·ev .:::- . th:,[ except as other-,vise sp2cificaliy pro·,id2d in Par:igr:tph SS:.,\., 
Ji r::cthlng in t.:':is ?2.r:1.;r:.ph JOO sinll i:1 ar:y ·;;ay limit or restrict t\ie 1·ight of the E:-npioyer 
!
1
1
1
; t,~ ;·ccL,-:::8 :::...: ·::,:,r\ ;;::,:,:..::e . Except 1D the e·:ent ot iline:.ss c,,_- ii1ju .::y 0:r f:;:- cc /.1.::>Li ;:~~'.:.:i~c 
r~a.son and upon request in 2.dv2.nce to his supervisor, an employee shall p_rform 
1
1
1
1 
reisonc1ble o'.·2.nime ,vork as directed pro \·idecl ho·sever, thJ.t a period limited to c-,1,-0 
!'.I 
(2) hours of o·-,ertime for the full time employees on the second shift in the ·,var~house 
shJ.11 be deemed to be reasonable . Employees will not be required to perfon1. :: ':'.. -
reasonable overtime work. 
I 
i Paragraph 10i. A full time employee classified as a truck driver, a 'vVOrK1ng 
, shift foreman, a receiver/shipper, an electric hi-lift operator or a selector/freight 
I·, handier who reports for \vork at his scheduled time w ithin his normal \\'Ork we=k who has net been notified not to report for work and who is avai I able for vrnrk dur-
1 i ng his assigned nor ma I work day sha II be provided w ith eight (8) hours of work I for which he shall be pa id for eight (8) hours at his strai ght time wage rate plus tre 
i applicable shift differential premium provided however , that the provisions of this 
I sentence sh al I not a;Jp ly to an employee who has completed forty (40) hours of \Vork 
I ,~.,ith in a norm2! work week. Except in the event of disch arge or discip!in2ry 2.ct[on, 
i and except du rin g a work week which includes a holiday as provided in Artic!e 
j Tv,elve, an employee in the cl assifica tion described in th is Paragraph who is in-
,1 structed to report and does report for work at his scheduled time and is 2var!aole l for work during his assigned normal work day on the first (1st) day of his nor.na! 
I
I work week an d who reports for and is ava il ab le for work during his assigned nor;n2l 
1 work day on each subsequent day of that ·..vork week shall be provided v:ith forty 
. (LiO) hours at his straight time wage rate plus the applicable shift differenti2I pre-
mium. The provisions of this Paragraph shall not app ly when the inability of the 
Employer to provide work for an eligible employee at his scheduled time is due to 
a labor dispute, power failure, an act of God or other similar or dissirr.i!ar cause of 
any kind beyond the contro l of the Emp layer. 
I Paragraph 102. The ·work week for full time employees classified as truck driver, 
: working shirt forem a n, receiver/shipper, electric hi-lift operator and selector/freight. 
I! harcdler for the calendar week in which the holidays named in Paragraph 120 occur shall ii consist of four (4) working days. 
II 
11 
ii II 
!, 
~aragraph 103 . Except (1) during a holiday week (2) where the employee 
requests fev;er hours or (3) in the event of resignation, discharge for cause or a 
layoff due to a labo r dispute, power or utility failure, an act of God or other cause 
of any kind beyond the contra! of the Err.player , a part time employee shall not be 
scheduled to work less than tv;elve (12) hours in any cal enda r week. Re cooniz ina 
L11e fKJ -:,Si:Jil:ty o~ inherent c:dr.::r:lst:-c:::·.-c c:rr;.._c.,:Ues in 111,µierr:~ntir.o the pr~visio;s 
f ,Lt ; p.... ,..... _ ' 1r" ' ' ~· .. •.i,. ~ ' .;;;,J 
o. Ln,s, era:::.,• apn , J3, tne Uninn 2gre2s .na t 1_, w ill no t authorize or particip.,..te in 
9rievanc2s c:- in r-2-:.;uests for ~:rbit,2t:2r• q,-;rt~ining to the provisions of this Pa ra-
(,r~...- h 1 ".~ r•n··1 ..... :., ...,.1 , ... "" '- f d' . . 
.) c:J " 1v.) u ,1 c ,.2 r rcason~:J•c no.ice ,0 2:10 1scuss1on with the Emp loyer. 
-) 2> -
;V/C 
·--=-· - =:- ·--- ~,:.:.:-:r . :-·:::..-'- ~ '..,..:_ __ :1;... ~-~:_·:1lc~ :-:;.=: -___ .:_ 11 bc: o_f.f2r0:l i __ n:·.:.:-::-~·.1._::e 1 ii - -- 1::::::,::: c::· :::.J __ -:;:.::.-..:::ic:s c·_,_'.r.,::::c:: .e::::p::'..~.;:·_:-_':: .·i'.:;'."'.ic'. 8c;_c:: _') .:'~ -;;_;_ ... ::c,'-:: :;:2_;_~;~ :':..- ! Ii :::e:'.:._'c::Y". '.'i2. ti:.:: '.:·~ ::::. c :o:::-e c1..;.'lcl the .i::Lce:10::.s~ , ,.:!. \:orl: s:::h<;·:c:l,.., \·1i·t1'1 t:-.2 :;re:::.t-:;s-': I 
r! :-~:.:.~·26·-.:: 0: :'""_c· .~.:--~ ~-_-:;...:_2_g_~le -~·1it!:.i,:_ 'C!le c~;:~lo:.·ee '3 l)ar·t ti.~_:e c:Le:..::s·I__·ic,.~ -,:. --- ... .... ---= ,., - -- 1 
I/ t: 3.i:; t:C:e e::::?::'...J--s-~ :..s ::i.va::.l:.1.bi~ .1.'cn :,:,e 0:::I(::.Lc,.t "r1m.1.rs or ·-;or:< o!: 3. :::-·,::;-il~~-:1 tasi s.. ·.·,·o: .. ~...;: · -~_ =:_c ~- ~-s ou.tside of t:-:eir scl!.cclv.led \·iOYl( sl1ift s:!all 1.J2 offeT-2 -:. 
I' to the ~a:t t::..~:.e -:.;:.0 :;,loyees i.n ci.ccorcb ... "lce -_.Ii th the lengt ....... of co"lt-icL:_.J.c'.:3 c·.:.rr=::,.-: 
ll
jl e:~,::_:iloy-:-:.e:c'"t ·.;:.. t:,ir: each p3.rt tir;ie job classificcJ.tion uithi!l eac~ stor::: and t:-,e 
~·i~tTe:1:°!.ouse. ?.eduction in the hours of a p::1.:ct time employee ,,,ill oe :::-=tde i:: 
&.ccordg_::ce ·.-;i t:i. the l ength of continuous current emplo:yr.2_-it Hit.:li!-. the ye..rt 
lj ·si~'.!e jol: cla..ssi:1:icatim1 Hithin e3.ch store a,."ld the •.:areho·:::e p:.~o~,ic:.E:c. ·~'J,1ever, t°'.:-,&t a re6.uc-:ion of part tice hours a."'.long t he froi'.t end store c~,rnlo-:ees : .. :.i': 
I 
oe divided ·::.etHeen the h 10 (2) junior enployees , not n e cessarily- i n eauai 
er.aunts. 
Paragraph 105. Except as otherwise specifically provided in Paragraph i05, 
a full time employee especially called in to work outside of his regularly scheduled 
work shift shall be paid for the work performed in accordance with the provisions 
of this Agreement provided however, that said payment shall be not less than the 
amount computed on the basis of two (2) hours at one and one-half ( H) times his 
straight time wage rate plus the appl icable shift differential premi u m. 
Paraq!-aph 106. Except as otherwise specifically provided in this Paragr2pr. 
106, a full time f,~ai ntenance Employee called to begin work before tr1e start of h:s 
regularly assigned work shift shall be paid one and one-haif (H} times his straight 
time rate for the t ime worked before the start of his regularly assigned work sh ift: 
A full time 1\\aintenance Employee called in to work outside of his reg u lar!>' sch <::: d-
uled work sh;ft for maintenance work related to or arising from dama ge to or th::: 
breakdo-,vn of property or eq uipment or for protective measures rel 2ted to wea~r~er 
or other circu mstances beyond the control of the Employer shall be paid fro:n the 
ti me he !eav2s his home unti I he returns to his home at one and one-h a! f ( H ) ti mes 
his straight time wage rate provided however, that the amount of s a id p2ym2nt shall 
be not less than the amount computed on the basis of four (4) hours at one and one-
half (H) times his straight time wage rate . The work pe rformed by an e:-:.ployee 
under the provisi on s of this Paragraph shall not be inclu ded in his accum•...Jla:ed 
weekly wor~ing hours. 
Parag!°"aph 107. Except as otherw is e specifically provided in thi s Artic le , or:e 
an d one-half (!-½) times the straight time wage rate shall be p ai d: 
. ( a) 
.,I 
Except as specifically provided in·SubparcJgraph (b), fo r all wo rk 
performed at the request of the Employer in excess of f orty (L;O) 
working hours in any normal work week. 
F e :- C'.~~ \'.'C!"l~ pe:::-forrr"'ct,by c, full tim e employee classifi2d 8.c:;; true ;;: 
dri\'Cr, working shift forc;,12.n, -r eceiver/sl1ipp2r, e leuric h:-lifc 
C?2I:c.c_,:- dnd s2l2ctor /.:'re::_;it nanJ:e:r a t th~ rcq,.~::,t oC tl1-.: Er:-:ph>·cr 
- :-t,.:, 7 :-;: i-}, ("th) I ~J-·,-,.-, •];,•· c--, -h' •h· -tt " (".>'j) ,.,...,_.1.; .... ~''" o .. __ ,_ -1~ ." ~ \\O .t.c,1,,.:-, \.. ... _, o r 2.Lu.:r L ~ le) ,.o ) .. , ''~~.r-,r.~ 1.v\.lt'S 
i- ·'~ -. ,-·~1---n-iar -, o,=,1-, ,, .,,; •'., i-,-i,•rl..:, t ' ,, 1, 1· ,1· --· -,; .. ~·:1 ir, p-, ... ,,. . L 
___ '--·'"- .._, __ ._. 1.'-- - \I._...._.._,.:, , t L_L.._. ___ \..., ...... L ... l....., {J t:: .1.0 11... d}'b .. ::.LIT':._. \. .1..~ -. ... .!., .. b r8.p i.L 
12 Q, _ ~-i_~l·-19i ng the \ '/ee~~s i:-: -~·::::c~ tte eruployce t~tk~s 11i':) .Gi.rthdJ.j~ ~s 
2. p:0.1.: ;-iol1day. 
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..... ~-::;~ .::.:~ ~!". -. ,·..:.02:::c · ;~~~: ;:...::::.io:~.~-:d ;_-_d:-. th-:; .CC:fLi.:~:;:_. -:;:: ·=(t~~ E~_;,l .-:,~;c.:,:-
0.:1 ~~t.-·:-_::_-.' :::::.>~ ·:..=-.-:::.i:~; i..r1-,tc.:-~ -c{ )ry 0~ .i_:·_ -::o::.:.!.2ctior1 'i:ti.!...:l-1 thr2 0;2:-!...L'lg of 2. i1.e~ .. , 
~!~~;~; -J~;~l'~~~~r:~:~g~~i~:~~,~i~=~'J;;~~~:;·~:o~~~G~~::h~:;.~-j_::~r~~:~~~e~~y' 
th=~·:. t~e _')~o-,.·i_sio::s o-E t11:..;.; S"..l.b~crc.;~~?:1 ( d ) tii tl1 respect Co Patl:"io~s t ~a.y 
shc.ll !',:)-:. a::::::- ly to esta.blisr-~-:1er1ts o~:::;2.cataj by the Erploye:c ~-:n F:;106.<: I.::::.2:.~.d . 
r;'~-,~ c, .... , ,_ ~ul e:-·~ V)or.'!"'1~1 f 7QY':; - . " 11 -, .-- · · 1 " • ' .J... 
--:.- - ,.J-1 . .::..- - .::t... .. .:. ... -HL0. - ~· ..... J<: cay sn:___:_ 2"';,;J..L'.l :cor m1. c:E19_oy2e t . .. ~:--.:.o is re~~-tS::>~~d L-0 
\·:o.ck c...':Q i:ho QO<:;S ,·:ork Oa1. ·:.he ,h.::ili.d:::.:,;·.s tl.3.tr.ed in th.is SLL'oparc.9rap::,_ (d). 
(d) For all in-store -.vork perforrned ac the request of ti.1 ::: Empio:,·er 
before 6:00 A .;',,[. 
A full time employee classified as a truck driver, a working shift foreman, a re-
ceiver /shipper, an electric hi-lift operator or a selector /freight handler sha i I be 
paid one and one-half (1-½) times his app licable straight time wage rate for all work 
requested by the Employer and performed by the employee in excess of eight (8) 
working hours, exclusive of mea l periods , in any one day. Overtime computed and 
paid on a daily basis shall not be duplicated on a weekly basis. There sha!I be no 
duplication or pyramiding of overtime and/or other premium compensation and wher. 
any particular work is subject to or falls withi n two (2) or more overtime or o::i-er 
premium classifications either under this Agreement or as a matter of ia'.v, only the 
highest c:pplicable single overtime or other premium wage rate shall be paid. 
Paragraph 108. Except as other::ise specifically provided in this Article, ~wo 
(2) times 1.he straight time \·;age rate shall be paid for all work performed at th~ re-
quest of the Employer on Sunday, New Year's Day, Memor_G31 Day, Independence 
Day, Labor Day, Thanksgivi ng Day and Christmas Day. 
THIS SP:\CE l~TE~T:O~r\LLY LEFT BLANK. 
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P2r:-::r2:)~ ~ ~ :i . SJ'.:)j2ct to U12 terc~:s 2nd f=_> r~J '1 isi c;1s cf this ,.;gr'2~ri':~n ~, :~-:: 
st:-2:;~h t .~:--~2 :. ::;:-= ;r:.:2s to b-~ p?!ici to th e ernr)i0\1 e2s in th e bargJ i h ing Ui!i~ ;~;1~:: 
be '-t~:,::, __ == =~ .. ~~ i!: ~:·::: .-._;:L1 •.vii1;3 ~r.. .. f1eju!2 : 
FULL TIME E,\':PLOYF.ES 
11 1,,-
. .l' \1/ HOURLY WAGE RATE ti 'L 
I 1/ . (See Note 'I) I )\ 
! Pe riod O "'I Y"/ 
fl J ' CI ·c· ,· t Ee- ,· \ I II oo .ass1,1callon o \"ti ,recd~e _ 
II l,~:~~hu r.1 ~i:·:ly :ia~i:u.~ I Effective J uly 1, 197Lf 
P I 11-------------1 
Starting Maximum 
,; Asst. Snack Bar Head 2 Years 5. 2J I 
! 
!I Bake-Off 3a~i ng C !erk 3 Years L -=< s 
$ 3.75 $ 4 . 70 
2.70 4.00 
s 3.75 £ 
2. 70 
Bak~r-Apprentice *2 Years ~-;S 1· 
Baker-Experienced 1.5 Yea rs 5:35 ,,;· 
I l ir, 
Bakery C !erk . 3 Years "=-1~ /"~ 
Bakery De;:it. Head 5. 75 ~ 
3.60 4.85 
4 .00 4.85 
2.60 3.90 
~~~~ 5.25 
3.60 
4. 00 
2.60 
~ 
Courtesy Clerk 3 Years ~.so ~~ 2.90 4.20 2.98 
E!ec. Hi-Lift Operator 
{See Note 3) 
Fish and Deli Cierk 
i. 5 Years 
3 Years 
4 .15 
4 uOJ 
5.05 4.15 5.30 , I 
5 .,55 '1 . 0'.) 5 . 9J 
'I Grocery Clerk I. GGrocery S
0
scondHt,\adn 
3 Years 
3 Years 
3.25 4 .55 
4 . 05 5.35 
5.95 
3.25 
4.05 
. I 4 . 8S 
5.85 
6.45 I rocery ept. ea 
i 
I 
I ,, 
i: 
,: 
ii 
ji 
II 
I (t 
l,l 
I 
I 
1! 
Head Cashier 
H22 ci D2i ry Cl c.rk 
Kitchen Coo~ 
t-.~eat Clerk (Caseman) 
,, . 1-1,eac 
Cutter-f,pp re nti ce 
Cut:2 r-c xperi e nced 
D2pt . H2ad 
Produce Clerk 
Produc~ Second ~-.1a!'l 
2 Years 
2 Years 
2 Years 
3 Years 
*2 Years 
1. 5Years . 
1. 5 Y ea rs 
3 Years 
3 Years 
2 Years 
'! t:: I • _, V .:, ::, - -1 '-".., ~ 
1. 5 y e-. ..,,.::, 
4.40 5.45 (.40 5 . 95 
4 .35 5 .3 5 4 .35 5.35 
3.90 4.85 3.90 5.35 
3.25 4 . 80 3 .25 5.2J 
~.SO· 5.80 4 .. 50 6.30 
4.90 5.80 4.90 6.30 
s.05 5 . 95 5 . 05 6 . 45 
6 . 35 6.85 
2. 85 4 . 50 2. 85 
3 .25 4.55 3.25 
3.95 5.25 3.95 
_.__,,..;:::::: 5 . 9S ___... 
·- ·-
4 .. 2J s. ·rn C 20 
::= · ·rn 4.95 (.'lO 
•, 
! 
I 
i i 
·' I· 
11 j! 
1' 
. • I I 
t,. ~·1:ri C 
',,,I' - --
= I =\ ; -:::., ,1 
-- --- - .. ...._ J l 
FULL fL'.\E E.'.; PLOYEES 
(C on ti ,wed) 
v-ff 9 I 
I 
! 
i! 
11 -----------------------------------------
1, 
11 
II 
I! 
1, 
I 
Job Classification 
Period 
to 
Reach 
Maximum 
HOURLY WAGE RI\TE 
(S ee Note 1} 
Effective 
July 1,, 197Z; 
Effective 
Julv 7, 1975 
Starting Maximµm Starting 1\\2x1mur:. I 
i I !I --------------------------------------
::1 ~ ;!; Snack Bar Head 2 Years i $ 4. '1.5 $ 5.10 $ 4.15 s 5.60 I: S:1ack Bar Coo'.c/Ha:n.ager* 2 Years 5.35 5 .. 85 
~
j Truck 01-iver 1.5 Years 
\'/orking Shift Foreman 
(Warehouse) 1. S Years 
,.--------------------,---........ ----------~--~-....... -~-
5.40 6.65 5.40 6.90 
4,40 5.30 4.40 5.70 
ii I 1 
Ii 
HOURLY WAGE AATE ! 
(See Note 1) 
--
I 
I 
_ , r·1ax:.Eff. Max. Eff j .. :~-,w• -=·-=-= • , ! i::.:·:. 'S~= .! 
-
- - ............ __ 
Jan .• 
ji-; --------------------+:------l------.+----~----
S'.i:A..R.T July 1, G, July 7, T~-1 ::; t I,,.;--· .... ' 
1974 1975 1975 / a~ r I f ~.;; /0 . 
i 
I 
I' 
,1 
11 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I' 
Ii 
i: ji 
I: 
,I 
ii 
~.\aintenance Personnel 
(See Note 2) 
,\iaster Craftsman I A 1 
Master Craftsman 18 1 
Maintenance 'A' 
Mai ntenance 18 1 
t..iai n tenance I C 1 
.\',ai nt2na:1ce I D 1 
j\:iat n ten a;; ce I E 1 
Porter/Janito r 'F' 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
Years $ 5.15 
Years 5.15 
Years 4 .55 
Years 4.55 
Years 3.85 
Years 3.55 
Years 
! 
3.25 
Years 2.55 
l 
e"7'.ployee 
$ 6. 75 $ ' 7.00 $ 7.50 $ 7.75 
6.75 7.00 7.50 7.75 
5.90 6.15 6.40 6.55 
5.90 6.)-5 6.40 6.65 
4.85 5.35 
4.85 5.35 
4.35 4.85 
3.65 4.15 
1 - !n ::c:l ~i ~ion co Lnc: s~art1 ng v. 2;;2 rates as provioea on r'ages 22. ?.nd 22· 
the w2;ie rate for full time 2:-:-';Jlc'}'ees including new employees sh all be 
i:.:::,e2,;ed in 2ccordance ·:.-1:r: ::-:2 le·ngth of continuous employment by 
t'le ::;; :'.)loyer 2nd in ame,~:::s r.::: ~ !ess th,in those stc:ited in the follow-
c: 235: i! c2~i en: 
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• J 0 .10 
.95 .10 
.10 .10 
.10 .10 
J O lQ 
--- ---
1 . 05 
.10 
1.00 .10 
,95 .10 
-
.10 .10 
1.00 .10 
J .00 .10 
--- ---
.10 . 10 
.10 .10 
.10 .10 
--- ---
1.00 
.10 
, 95 
.10 
,95 
.10 
,95 .10 
1.10 .10 
. 90 
.10 
1. 85 .10 
1. 35 ,10 
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Th:: c' := s :;;:.a :ions of l-.1a inte na nce Pe rs onn e l are intended to includ e , by 
·,., ~y· c~ ;; ; :_;~~ r-:.: :c~ v:1 :·/ , :he fc1!lo\',1in ~1 t',1 pes o f vlork : 
t ',2s '. 2:- Cr2: tsrn a n 1A, 1 /\\ as ter E! ectri c ian 
~\aster Cra fts man 'B I Head Truck Mech a,1i c and H e2d 
Re fri g e ration S e rviceman 
r.1 a in te nan ce 'A' 
Main tenance 1c 1 
f,.\ainten a nce 1 D1 
Main te nance 1E1 
J ourneyman El ectrician and 
Refrigeration Se rviceman 
Carpenter a nd Mechanic 
Painter and All-around 
Ha ndy man 
Apprentice, He lpe r and General 
Maintenance Personnel 
Custodial Maintenance 
Man and Laborer 
Note 3 - An emp loy ee working in a job cla ss ificati on bearing reference to this 
Note 3 , ·., ho s p ends more than fi fty pe rce nt (50%) of his time work ing 
inside a fr eezer shall be paid fift e en (15) cents per hour for all his 
work ing time in ad d ition to his ap plicable wage rate as provided in 
this Ar t ici e Eleven . 
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PART T l .\~E E.\\PLOYEES 
I!------------------------------------ - ---
Ii 
!: p 
J ob Clas 
Period 
to 
HOURLY \I/fa.GE RATE 
(S ee Note ln 
Effective Effective. Il II Reach July 1 , 1974 Jul v 7 · 1975 
I 
I 
! 
I 
,l
1 
Maximum Starting ,V,ax imum Starting-~ r-,~ ;xir::u~ 
li-·- --- --- - -------
1, Bagger/Servi ce Cl erk 
:l Bakery Cle2;1u p . 
Ii Bakery Clerk II Bakery \'/ r 2ppe r 
1i Bakery Deco :-2tor Ii Caseman U,.1ea t C lerk) 
rl Chec:u:!r /Cash :e r 
11 Courtesy Booth C lerk 
!: 02.i ry Clerk 
!! F is h and Deli Clerk 
I ! Grocery Cle , k 
I t-.':aintenance Perso:1nel 
1
1
· Mainten2 n ce I A 1 Ski l !ed 
II Ma: nten::;nce ' B' Se:r.i-ski !led 
11, Mainten3iXe 1 C' Un-
Ii ski I led 
H /.\2int2 nance 10 1 Cus-
11 
II 11 ,'.~ea~ Cutter- E:xp e ri e nced 
II 
l!,I t,\ e2t \'/ ra;:>pe r 
II ,'.~ oncy Co •.1 :-1 te r Produce C l~r ~~ II Sn2ck Bar C le r ~/Ccok 
Ii:; Snu c 1 .. Ba: \'/2iter/\','2it-
l! 
1 
! Tr...:::~: Dr ;'-' 2 r 
I'. \\'3:2:-:c~s~';;2i 
I! 
6 Months $ 2.10 
3 Years 2. 20 
3 Years 2.20 
3 Yea rs\ 2 . 20 
3 Ye2rs 2.20 
3 Y ears 2.60 
3 Y ears 2.60 
3 Years 2.45 
3 Yea r s 2.50 
3 Yea rs 2.60 
3 Years 2.50 
3 Yea rs 3.45 
3 Years 2.90 
3 Years 2.55 
3 Years 2.20 
3 Years 4 . 4 5 
3 Years 2.60 
3 Yea rs 2.40 
3 Yea r s 2 . 50 
3 Years 2 . 10 
. 
3 Ye-:J rs 2.10 . 
J Y ezirs (. . 55 J 
3 '{ears ? Q \ - • _._1 
$ 2 . 60 $ 2.10 $ 2.7S 
2 . 75 2.20 2 . 95 
3.50 2.20 3.70 
3 . 00 2.20 3.20 
3 . 60 2.20 3.8~ 
4.05 2.60 4.25 
4.05 2.60 4 . 2:: 
4 . 05 2.45 4 . 25 
3.95 2.50 ~.D 
4 . 0-5 2.60 4 .25 
3 . 95 2.50 I' .., .-
-=• .:..:> 
4 . 90 3.45 5.40 
4 . 35 2.90 4.8S 
,;,.oo 2.55 4.50 
3 . 40 2.20 3.65 
5.80 4 . 45 5 . 30 
4 . 05 2.60 4 . 25 
3 . 95 2.40 4 . 15 
3 . 95 2.50 4 . 15 
3.30 2.10 '3.50 
2.65 2. -~ ,) 2 .85 
5 . 40 4.55 6.90 
3 . 95- 2.80 4. 15 
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:1 
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9 ::-en..i U.. "".'. :: =.·: -~ -'-' 
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::i - --'-
- c_ I.- 'I'i:"7\e Clerk in charge of Health 
-
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: I I ~ 
i ~ I • 
: ' 
. I 
, I 
. I 
~otc 11 - Ir· ;:idd ition to the st;-irtin~J wc1oc r .:1tcs ;:i~; prnvidc:d OI) f',1~JC <~C:. the w.iqc 
:?tc fo r p-1rt tirnc emp loyees i11 cludinfJ new em p loy ees sh,JII be in-
cre Js cd in uccordance with the length of continuous emp l oymcnt by the 
l.::rnployct onci in cirnounts not less th,:in those st;1tcc! in the following sch cd-
uL~ to ;:irrivc c1t the n1 cJx imum wage r ate applicable to euch classificuti on : 
, · 
-=--··--· O ---=-~- --r - -·------ ~.- 0 ... :::=~=::-:::::;:::.-:::-...::: ;:-:.'7 • -~··-=:,:.::=_:.:,:-:: -:-= .. ::.::::. ·=: .: •-:_:·-No •-.. :--
Conti nu ou:::; , scm:DUIJ~ oF HOURLY INCJIBM:2m:s ABOVE S'1',\In'rn(; fo\'.l; ::~ ;I 
f'J"c-ct:i vc ,J ll1,V 1, l_C1'7L1. Service Time l Start:i nc; - -- ~r-~E:/~ ..Q~XLE~J_ON_ 9.f_.1TQL1:Qi{Q'IQ __ Q0~'.t~3IQ1Jf, ,c_;1,;gv_J( ! : 1! 
J ob Cl:t:;r;i1·:;c:1.tion '.L'o fo·ach ! Hourly )0 b 12 18 I 21:- I 30 :-· (, I! 
:.:,·l. '.l'ir::<· ii:11p:i.oyc ... :s r-1axirn;u!1 lbte: Wac;e Ro.to D:.i.ys Honths Months Months Months Month:·; t1 >:il.J:.· !l 
;rygf~'.'.~:~-Cic;;!i- --- ·;n;~f;~ ·1 ii 1:1r· -Jg '.:: . --i .:: :iZ ' .:: j I 
i:: ,;: ·y lkcm:.:.i.cor 3 Year~:; 2 .20 . ?O .10 .10 . J.O .10 .1.0 . :·r) i! 
,' :,· ,· v ':fl ':"\}llW:t' j Yr·arc; .; 2.o20 .20 .J.15 .o~) . 10 ti 
·.: .:·.,t:l (/,.:,l Cle r k ) 3 Yc-:J.l'G l 2. Go .J.10 ¥10 .lO .J.O .10 .lO .· ·,~ I! 
.·. ·,:: ·.u/C: t:.:h ::.er 3 Ycc::l'.S 1 2.Go . .Lio .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 . j~ it 
":i ·Lc :_;)' P,ooth Cle:r· .. < 3 Years I 2.45 . 55 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .. '.,;~, 'ii 
: ; .1 ,, Ci., ·rl': 3 Yeo.rs ! 2.50 . ~-0 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .,:).., 1j 
i · · , :,1Jd !li-l :i c,itcc::;·:m Clk. 3 Years I 2.60 -~·O .10 .10 . 10 .10 .10 ··,,· 11 
·, .,-.,,, ·y r;J,·)·i~ 3 Years i 2.50 •1+0 .10 .10 .10 . 10 .10 ., '.,._', 1! 
: : i :.·--···ir ~~·>' T\:r: .. :onn :-1 
:,. · i. t:<;11~ ,: :cc 1 ,'\. 1 s:c i.lled / 3.45 3 Yc:irs .?5 .10 .10 .10 
. .:n.:, l;cr.:..,ncc I B I Ser1i l ,. 3 Yc.::i.r.s 
,~~]~i.llccl 
:::.t 1.-Jr:..:.ppcr 
nc-y Coc:nter 
ou.1-<cc Clerk 
1 C I tfr:ckilled 
1 D ' Ct'.~~todial 
o..c1-: Bar CJ.erk/ Cook 
~ • · • 1 r T"....-.1·• 1,• •• .'. . .... ; ·, : · ' '. -·r--
c. L . • ,.:, .__ ,.:J.Le,C.L /,.J.l'Ll'0,_,,_:,. 
il 2.90 .75 .10 .10 
1
11. 2.55 • 75 .10 .10 
2 .20 . 50 .10 .10 
3 Yo~rc 1'\ 4 45 G~ I 10 10 ! • • - . · - • . 
3 Yc..·.::i.I'G 11 2 60 /10 I JO 10 
3 Yc.:lr-.s 11' 2:~o :50 I :10 :10 
3 Years 2.50 .40 I .10 .10 
3 Years !1 2.10 . 50 .10 .10 
3 Years 
-/. Yc.:n· .s j 
.10 
. 10 
. 10 
.10 
.10 
.10 
.10 
olO 
j Years I: 2 .10 .20 I . 20 
3 Yc.::t:rs ·· 1+.55 1.15 I .10 .J.O .10 
3 Ye.:1..r.s 2.80 )1-5 .10 . 10 .10 
.10 
.10 
.10 
.. 10 
~10 
.10 
~10 
.10 
.10 
.O'.; 
~10 
#J.O 
l . l I 
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Note 4 - i n ;:iddi ti on to the. '.~ tar ti nD w.i ac r-iltcs cJS p rovi dcd on PufJC 2l. the wuge 
j·;-ite for p:11"t tin i:- c.:mrloycc~ incluclino new ernployccs shcJ II be in-
crczi sccJ in occn;· cl,mcc with th e length or continuous cmploymcr,t by lhc 
F.mploycr ,md ;n amounts not less th un those stated in the following sched-
ule to arrive at the ffWXimum wage rate applicable to each classification: 
-·=c.;.;.;.:==;;:;·-~·•.;;•••=•·.,.::--··-- •••'O•• ,O••• -· - 4' • ''•••••·•••• :.i••,'~'' , .... , • .,, ... _ • __ ,-,,-... . • --·-· - .-· - .. • • •H '•' ·•• ........ , .. . __ _ ,, ... ,. 
J'tl~Y I, ~975 
.. . ,lJ Cl ~,.-: :,.i_ t· i.c:1.bon 
Cont:i.rnw us 
Service 'l'i.mc 
To Reach 
Mo.xirn1.m1 lb.te 
Starting 
Hourly 
\fac;c Rntc 
SCilliDULB OF HOURLY INCllliHJI:NTS ABOVE S1'11 l'<'J.1:UfG H/\ 'i'i• :,' ~ 
AFTER COMPLETION OF FOLLOWING CONTIN:JOUS .SERVJC ;,; 
}': ·rl. 'L'i.1:!•.: :·:,:,ploycc,; 
--------·----------f----
1'.· ... , , ,j" 1'•'v i· c·c, Cler !< J '" ., • ' .. ' J • ~ • • • . • . 
L t'. : ,.:-::y Cleanup 
E:) :C:T:'.,' Cl (; rt: 
,___3_0__ 6 --~- 18 2L1- 30 -,.(, 
Da.ys Months 
.'L1-5 
.10 
.10 
Months Months 
.10 
.10 
Months Months 
. 10 
.10 
. [() 
.z.o 
. 20 
I' ,I 
Ii ii 
I\ _;(1;1 ·y De core:. -cor 
}3: i~·:-::'! ... ~t \·/rr~1)~·)·2r 
'6 Months 
3 Yea.rs 
3 Years 
3 Years 
3 Yea rc; 
3 Years 
3 Yeo..rs 
3 Years 
3 Ye.::i.rs 
3 Yeor.s 
~5 Yr·: tr rj 
ii 2.10 
2.20 
2.20 
2.20 
2.20 
2.60 
2.60 
2. 1+5 
2.50 
2.60 
.20 
.20 
.80 
.90 
.20 
.60 
060 
. ?5 
.60 
.60 
.Go 
. 11-0 
.10 
.10 
. 65 
.10 
.10 
.10 
.10 
.10 
. 10 
.o::; 
.10 
elO 
.05 
.10 
. J.O 
.10 
.10 
.10 
. ] 0 
Ii 
.10 d 
C· ··~ ·!,. ~~!1 (f !r~et~ Clcr:d 
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ij Pa,2:;r~:-,:.--, l ~ 1. r\ 02n t::i.e store emp:01.·ce who is c1ssigned from on~ p2'": 
:1 ::~~ 4:2 Jc~ c' ::s~-::·:~·~: :~ 1:.;i ~J ~:t.0~;1er r, ar·t t::-1 .. 2 jc~ ci::ssific0tion sha!I bt.:: paid tl--:e s::~-:-
j/ inJ 1,·:cg e r2~e 2::):J'.;c2'.:ll2 to the ne\·; job at t,12 time of the assignme;1t 2nd dLlrin;; ::12 
l! rxoj~~ior-,.="'r' p~r·(·c: 2s ;-iroviciccl in Par·agr2ph 85 (b). Upon the coinpleticn oft>:: 
I'! p1·o!J,Eiu,:ary pt:,;~,..;, cr. e ..;1,!p:oyee s ;1dii be paid the v,:ige increments 2[..,p::ec:::::> :r-,1 the new j0b bas-=c c...pon a crec.li t of one ( 1) fu: I month for each two (2) ful ! rnont:.. 5 of 
ll 
l 
I 
Except as otherwise specifically provided in this Par:::-
gr20h 112, c1 r,,ain~e:1ance o;- store employee ·:.:hose regular work shift ter:r~i:c-
c:ites after 2: 00 r\ . :\': . shall be pa id tw enty (20) ce nts per hour for all worki:-2 
time in addition to his regular wage rate as provided in this Ai-t icl e Eleven 
prov ided hov;e\·er, that the premium for a custodial main tenance employee c!2s-
sified as ,'viaintenance 1E 1 shall be fifteen (15) cents per hour. 
Paragraph 113. A warehouse employee who is assigned to and performs 
\Vor:< at the request of the Employer during- the entire r eg ularly scheduled sec-
ond or third nlght shift s hall be paid fifteen (15) cents per hour in addition 
to his regular straight time wage rate as provided in this Article Eleven for 
all hours v,:orked dur ing said night shift period. 
Para9raph 114. A warehouse employee who performs work at the request 
of the Employer during a day shift and for four (4) hou,s or more in a sched-
ulc:d second or th ird night shift shall be paid fifteen (1 5) cents per hour :n ad-
dition to his regular straight time wage rate as provided in this Article Eleven 
for the actual hours worked in the night shift. 
Paraqraph 115. Wage changes which under the prov1s1ons of Article 
Eleven are othersise scheduled to become effective on .any day in any cal er.:::lar 
week sh al I be r etroactive to and shal I be paid from Sunday of that wee k. · 
Pa ragraph 1 la!_ An employee who at the request of the Emp !eyer 
temporarily repiaces a Grocery, Produce, Bakery, Meat Department or Snack Sar 
Head for a full \veek shall be paid the same compensation as the replaced Department 
Head during the f;rst and each subsequent full work week of such replacement. 
_;n employee so assigned for less than a fu ll work \.veek shall be paid an addi -
tional Five Dollars (S5.00) per day. 
I 
,,..~ /.! 
.;, ~1i 
Paraqra:::ih 117 . The work descriptions named in this Article Eleven are for th e 
purpose of determining wage r ates . Subject to the provisions of Paragraph 85, noth-
ing in this Article Eleven or in this Agreement shall in any way lim'it or restrict the 
ri ght of the Employer to assign work to the emp loyees or to transfer an employee from 
011c.. c2;:;~:-~~2r.~ :c ~':f'IH,s, 0r f:0~ or>8 joh to a noth e r provided however, that: 
I 
I Ii 
11 
,1 
,: 
ij 
ii 
lj 
11 
Ii 
(a) 1--~pJ rt ~irne employee who is ternpo r ar ily assigned to and performs 
a ,L:11 time o r part time jo'J in 2r.other classification with a starting 
·! 
;, 
,, 
(b) 
.._,- -
r2~e c f ;J2';' \': h:ch is high(:, :na;-i his own r,=.ite at thd tir. :e ;iy more; 
th2:: ~i:t)'' pcrc~nt (SQ~) of h:s .., ,,c,~~ scficciulc c!uring th.Jt 1.vork v. ~--:!~~ , 
s'.:2:1 ;::;c p.::iid :it the higher ra:2 f,x the ho~rrs he \':or:,s during sai8 
\vor'.-< \ '/ee~ . 
/, part time employee v1ho is ter-r:porari ly ass ignee.I to and performs 
a full time job in the same ci3ssification shall rec~iv2 either hi:; 0-.·:;1 
ra te or the starting rate of the full ti me job, vvhichever is higher, 
provi ded he works for forty (40 ) hours or more in the work we2t:. 
A p.1rt time e.n;_)!oyee who 2.ssurr.es the respor.sibi!ities of a fu il ti::1e 
Head Dairy Cler-k or a full tir.;e Fish and Deli Clerk shall receive: 
either his o·:m rc:ite or the starting rate of the full time job, which-
ever is higher. 
(c) Except as othenvise specifically provid-:::d in Paragraph 116, a fu!I 
time employee who is temporarily assigned to and perfor ms tr:e work 
of another cl ass ification which h as a h igher wage rate than his own 
cl assification , viii! receive a differential of fifteen cents (15¢) per 
hour provided he works more than fifty p e rcen t {50%) of his wor~ 
schedule during the v,ork •;;eek in said higher classification. 
ARTICLE TWELVE 
HOLI DAYS 
Par2graph 120. In the manner 2nd to the extent provided in this Artkfe 
Twelve , each full time employee who qualifies under the provisions of Pa,ac;:-2;:::h 
124 shall receive eight (8) hours of holiday pay at his straight time w2ge rate ·:::-:ich 
shal I not be included in his accumulated weekly working hours for the fol! c -.·;ing 
holidays: 
Nev·./ Year's Day 
Washi ngton 's Birthday 
Patriots' Day (April 19) 
(See Note A) 
Memorial Day 
Independence Day 
V-J Day (August 14) 
(See Note B) 
Labor Day 
Columbus Day 
Veterans' Day 
Thanksg i vi n.g Day 
Christmas Day 
Employee's Birthday 
(Effective 1/1/75) 
(See Paragraph 123} 
Note A - Not 2;Jplicc.:ble at establish-
ments in Rhode Island 
II Note 8 - No: ,0 pplicab!e at establish-
'! me n:s in f.',assachuse:ts 
II The acnos,ot of ho::Gay pay for full t ie,2 c·:•;oloyees shall be governed exclusively by 
II the tcrrss and pr-ovis i ans of th is Pa re; r:.:h 1 co. 
I - 3~ -
jl 
,: 
,, 
,, 
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ii 
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I'! Parag,c"!ph :21. Each p ai d holic! 2y as prov ided in Paragraph 120 v.;ill b~ co- ·, N le.. I --"---~--- s 
·/ Ii se:n·2cJ on :h~ C'.3 '/ p,escribed, if any, in app licabl e Federal or· Sta te tatu:es. 1 
I Pa,<:,;ir.::::::;:, 122 . I n ~he rn 2nne r· c1::ci to t:1 2 extent p:·0-..· :d·~d in thi s :\ 1·~:ci 2, ii 
c::~:::n pan LliT12 ::.--:·.;:i,.,';':22 \'/(10 qua J1JCS L:n C2 !- l112 prO ViSi•Y1S (l ' Z?,~:9r2p\1 LJ. s:12:! . I 1 , • • , 1 I· c· · - · ' · · f D ') 
· , , · , , , c . , , 1· I • • J · • · \ • I j I r c:cc:ve as no1:aay pay ,o r eJcn 01 m e no.1c,ays pt·ov102c in tn1 s; 1·t 1c 2 , an 2.:.~0u;;t . 
I eq;Jal to the pro.:!uct of the i,ours of p2.y stc:ited in the fo!lo·.,:inq sch2du!e 1T.t.!ltioi:2c! I 
II . . . . . . . . L ' • I I • .. - . • • i I oy his scra :s;n.: 1:1m e v1ag e rale \'tn1cn s!1al! no~ ne rnclL: c!,~c! 1n ni s accur.:u!Jt'2-:i 1 
\'.' 2~~:iy \'/Orking h OL!rS: f 
, I 
Lengti1 of Con~in 1.!ous En:plO'/ m2:1t Hn,_ffS of Holidc'/ P2y I 
Six ( 6) rnonth:; and less 
than one (1) year 
One ( 1) yea1· and less 
than fiv 2 (5) years 
Five (5) y ears or moi-e 
Three [3) hours 
Five (5) hOUI'S ., 
Six (6) hours 
Th e amount of holiday pay for part time employees shall be governed exclusively 
by the terms and provisions of this Paragraph 122. 
Par2graoh 123 . Subject to all the provisions of this Article Twelve, effec-
ti ve January 1, 1975, each eligible full time employee who qualifies under the pre-
visions of Paragraph 12 LI shall, on the d ate of his birthday as indicated on the 
records of the Com pany , be paid eight (8) hours of holiday pay at his straight time 
w2ge rate, which sh al I not be included in his accumulated weekly working hours. 
j1 r\n eligible employee who desires to take his birthday as a paidhol iday during the 
n::irr:12! wo rk week sha ll notify the store manage r, the m.:iinten an ce superintendent 
or the 1.·;a rehouse superintendent, where appropriate, on a form furnished by the 
Erni)1oyer to that effect not less than fourteen (11!) calendar days in advance of his 
bir:hday. An eligible employee who d oes not notify his sup ervisor as provided in 
tr,is P?rag raph 123 sha!I be deemed to have voluntarily stated his intention to work 
o n his birthday and, if he does work, he shall be paid: 
(a) 
(b) 
Eight (8) hours of holiday pay at his straight time wage rate 
\'!hich s hall not be in c. lud ed in hi:::; r1rr:urnulated weekly '..vork-
in ;i hours and 
H is applicable 1Nage rate for al l hours of iJCtual wo rk per for ,ne d 
2nd which shall be inc luded in his accumul ated working hours I 
-l 
" I 
i ' 
:::-i:l the pro·. isi,:;:1s o; r'arcig ,·Jf:,h 107 shul! not apply to 1,·.,o r:, perforrr2d :::iy an em-
ployee on his birthday . 
ParaCF2Ph l?.:..; . The ho1;CJay pay for each of the holidays provided in this 
,'\ rticle T1.':elve s~::,11 be paid oniy to each employ2e: 
(a) \\/ho has completed his probationary period as provid::d in 
Article Seven in this Agreement and 
(b) Vvho has actual !y worked for the Employer for thirty (30) 
days immediately preceding the holiday and on his fuil 
scheduled working day immediate ly before and imme diately 
after the holiday un less the failure to work during said 
thir·ty (30) day period or on one or both of said days was 
due to bo:ia fide illness or inju ry requiring confinement 
o~ medical treatment by a licensed physician. 
Holiday pay as provided in Subparagraph (b) will be paid only to an otherwise 
e ligible employee who is absent from work because of bona fide illness or injury 
who delivers to the Employer a certificate by a licensed physicizm of said i!!ness 
I! or injury . The exception to the period of actual work in the employ of the Er::;:i:oyer I as provid2d in Sutpar:::graph (b) in this Paragraph 124 shall extend fo r a pe:--iod of I thir ty (30) days from the beg inn ing of the illness or the date .of a non-occupatior:ai 
injury and shali extend for a period of three (3) months from the date of 2n occiJpa-
tional injury. 
11/c 
/'.;,{ I 
I 
Nfa!I 
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Paraaraph 125. An employee who is requested si ~ (6) days in adv2nce ~o 
worl< on any of the h'.)lidays named in Paragraph 120 and \,V ho refuses to work o;-i 
said holiday as requested sh al I not be entitled to receive the _holiday pay provided 
in th is Article unless he advis es the Employer of his inability to work not less than 
three (3) days in advance and presents a reasonable excuse to the Employer for not 
w orking. 
Paragraph 126. Except in the event of an emergency as determined by the 
Employer or except when a compe~itor remains open, no employee shalt be required 
to wo rk af~er 6:00 P.M. on Christmas Eve or on New Year's Eve. 
·Paraq raph 127. In the manner and to the exteht provided in this Paragraph 
127, an empl oyee who is eligible for holiday pay shall have the option to accumula te 
a!I or any portion of his holiday pay during each calendar year. The accumulation 
of holiday pay shall be subj ec t to and processed in accordance with the following 
• • I I f ' •• 
f,;"C 'v' i.::,, 1..,1-,3 2,-,U µr·ucc: uu, ~I r<2gu1 ac 10:1:::i: 
(a) ,h e p rovisi ons of this Parag raph 127 are and shall be 
s:....:ij ect to state and fede:-2 ! 12'.v. If the Employer should 
-3:2.-
;V/c 
. N'/c. 
N/c 
, I 
.N/c 
(b) 
(c) 
( d) 
(e) 
have reason to believe that the provisions of this Par·c:i-
grarh 127 are contrary to state or federal IJw. the Em-
ployer may at its option und on not !ess thJn thirty (30) 
dc1ys ?,otk:::: in \,i ·ii.i ,·1~J i.0 i.11c (:111[.iioyees c1nd ~0 the Uriion. 
termin cite the option to accurnul;:ite holiday pay. 
An eligible employee vvho w ishes to have his holiday pay 
accurnulatccJ by the Employer c:is provided in this Par;:i-
grcoh 127 shul I deliver to the Di rector of Personnel at 
the M;:iin Office of \he Employer , not less th un fourteen 
(14) calendar days before the first paid holiday for which 
paymc~nt will be accumulatecl, a signed autho1·ization on 
a form furnished by the Employer requesting that his 
holiday pJy be accumulated by ~he Employer and paid 
t<? the employee as provided in this Par_a graph 127. An 
authorizat io n to accumu late holiday pay as provided in 
this Paragraph 127 n~ay be revoked by an employee by 
a notice in writin g delivered to the Director of Personnel 
at the t/,ain Office of the Ernploy'er not less than fourteen 
{14) calendar days before any paid holiday, provi,ded 
however , that the revocation sh al I remain in effect for 
the remainder of the calendar year in which it is de-
livered to the Er:1p!oyer. 
The accumulated holiday pay in each calendar year a s 
provided in this Paragr2ph 12 7 shall be paid to each 
eligible employee not later than the twentieth (20th) day 
of December and shall includ2 the holiday pay for Christ-
mas Dc1y in that calendar year. Holiday pay for Christmas 
Day paid to an employee who is not subsequently eligible 
for s aid h o li day pay shall be ap plied toward the payment of 
the holiday pay for the first pzild holiday in the following 
calen dar year. 
The accumulated holiday pay in each cal endar year as pro-
vided in this Para;iraph 127 shall be computed for each eli-
gible employee in acccrdance with the provisions of Para-
graph 120 and on the basis of his straight time wage rate on 
the date of the holiday. 
The option to accumulate holiday pay as provided in this 
r'ai Zi~i~trJh 127 :;l-,:1:: ~e e A~;-(..; _;.._G ,;i~!-;: ll c::t.-t1. !1 C dien L~d( )'t:d l ' 
and may nvt be cxtc'.nded foi- u5e in a subsequent calendar 
year. 
The op tion to accumul;:ite holid:,y pay is and ::;hzill be govcrn <2d ?.x:: iusively by t:-ie: 
terms and provisi ons of this Purzigr2ph 127. 
.;V/c 
ARTICLE THIRTEEN 
VACi\TiOi'-iS 
Par~aqraph 130. In the manner and to the extent provided in this Article Thi r-
teen each ful l time cn~p loyee in the emp loy of the Employer on U,e d c1te of his employ-
ment anniversziry shall be entitled to a vacation with p ay determined by tr.~~ length 
of his continuous ,'rnployment by the Employer as fo llows: 
length of 
Contin uous Emplovment 
One ( 1) yea1· or more and 
less than two (2) years 
Two (2) years or more 
and less than six (6) 
years 
Six (G) years or more 
and less than fourteen 
(1'4) yeurs 
Fourteen ( 14) years or 
more and I ess than twen-
ty-five (25) years 
T wenty-Five (25) years 
or more 
~ \0 
Amount of 
Paid Vacation 
One (1) Week 
T wo (2) Weeks 
Three (3) Weeks 
Four (4) Weeks 
Fi ve (5) Weeks 
Th e: umount of paid vc3catlon for each eligible employee in e3ch calendar year shal l 
be d2termined by the length of his continuous employment by the Employer on his 
emp loyme nt anniversary. An otherwise el igible employee whose employment is 
terminated for dishonesty shall not be entitled to a vacc1tion with pay or to vacztion 
pc1y in accordan ce with the provisions of Arti c le Thirteen. An otherwise eligible 
employee whose employment is te rminated after the employee's first employm'::nt 
anniversary for reasons othe r than dishonesty shall be entitled to vacation pziy in 
an c:imou nt equal to one-t,velth (1/12th) of his annual vacation pay ;:is provided in 
Pa ragrc1p h 130 and Paragraph 135 for each fu 11 man th the employee has worked for 
th e Employer since the employee 's previous employment anniversary. 
Paraqruf)h 131. The vacation pay for·each eligi b!e fu! I time employee as pro-
vid-:;ci in ?Jr,:ig r .Jp 1, LiO stnl I be. co:1:putc.:r:! en the b;,sic; of his n ormui work wee!( at 
his straight tirnc hour· 1y wage r:ite for the last pc1y pe r·iod in 1,vhi ch he \\'O rf-:ed .J fuli 
normal work wee;( imrncd iat~ly p r cccc!in~J the bcgin,.in~J of his v:ica~ion period. The 
- ;(fa 
I 
i 
I vocelion with poy or vacatio:i poy for an eligible full time employee as provided in 
Pc1r-agr2ph 130 and in Paragraph 133 shall apply only to each full time employee who 
.. ci\:r-ing the fifty - t,·10 (52) week period irnmedic1tely preceding his v acation eligibility 
d 2te has worked 11ot iess than u1 ie U 10;__;:;anJ fi v·c :-,i..Jndreu ( 1500) huurs provided hov1-
cver-, that vac;:t ion 1ny for a full time emple>yee, who during said fifty-two (52) 
I 
week period h as ,·1or;-~ed less than one thousand five hundred (1 500) hours, wi ii be 
c o:n puted on the basis of two per-cent (2%) of his stra ight time earnings during the 
I fifty-two (52) week period immediately preceding the beginning of his vacation. 
I Pa rag r2ph 132 . The vacation period for each eligible employee sh al I be de-t2rrnined by rnutucil ag re ement betv·./ een each employee and the Employer . In sched-
uling vacations, the Employer will endeavor to give preference in the order of sen-
iority within each job clcJssifica tion when the Employer determines that it is possible 
1 to do so without in terfering with customer service and the efficient operation of its 
business . Except as otherwise specifically provided in this Paragraph: 
I 
I 
! 
(a) Th e first ( 1st) and second (2nd) weeks of vacation for an eli-
gible emp loy ee entitled to one (1) or two (2) weeks of vacation 
shal I be taken during the summer vacation period which be-
gins on June 15th and ends on September 1_5th and 
(b) T he third (3rd) , fourth (4th) and fifth (5th) weeks of vacation 
for an eligible employee entitled to three (3), four (4) or five 
(5) \\'eeks of vacation shall be taken at a time other than the 
su mmer vacation periocl 
provided how ever , that by mutucJI agreement between the employee and the Employer, 
the emp!oyee mJy take al! or part of his vacation at any time during the calendar 
year . 
;V/4: I 
I 
~qraph 133 . Except by mutual agreement between an eligib!e employee and 
Lr•,::: Err.player, the va ccJtion with pay as provided in this Article shal l be taken by 
each eligible emp loy e e during each calendar year as accrued and may not be accumu-
lated for use in a subsequent cal e ndar year. By mutual agreement between an eligi-
b!c: employee and ~he Employer, r1n eligibfe employee will, upon appliccJtion to the 
Er:,ployer, receive vacation pay in lieu of a vaca tion with pay for al I or a portion of 
the time, measur,.::ci by full work weeks, to which the eligible employee is otherwise 
entitled. 
11 
I 
i 
1v/c f 
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ParaqrcJph 134. Each employee 'Nho qualifies for vacation pay as provided in 
th is Article wi 11, upon ten ( 10) days I notice to his immediate supervisor receive the 
,;, ::ou nt of v c1cJ~ion pay to which he is e ntitled n ot later than h is last work ing day 
precedi ng the bc:~ inning of his V,'lcati ·on. 
-3s-
Paraqraph '135. In the manner and to the e xte nt provided in thi s Article, 
----=---·--
e J ch pc1rt ti me crnployce in th e emp loy of the Employer on the date of hi s employment 
ann iversary shall be e ntitled to cJ vacation with pay deter·mined by th e length of 
his continuous emp loymen t by the Employer as foll ows: 
Length of 
Continuous Emplcyment 
One (1) year or more an d 
less than two (2) years 
Two (2) years or mo re 
an d less thc1n six (5) 
yea rs 
Six (6). years or more 
and less than fourteen 
(1 4) y ears 
Fourteen (14) years or 
more and less than twen-
ty-five (25) years 
Twen ty-Five (25} years 
or more 
Amount of 
Paid Vacati on 
One {1) Week 
Two (2) Weeks 
Three (3) Weeks 
Four (4) Weeks 
Five (5) Weeks 
The amount of paid vacation for each eligible part time employee in each ca!endur 
year shat I be determined by the length of his continuous emp loyme nt by the Employ-
er on his empl oymen t anniversary and shall be computed on the b as is of the aver2ge 
v;eek ly hcurs of work the employee has pe dorrned during the fif ty-two (52) weeks 
immediate ly preceding his employment anniversa ry at hi s straight time hourly wage 
rate for the last pay period immediately pre ceding U1e beginning of his v acation. 
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ARTiCLE FOURTEEN 
INSURAi\CE 
Paragraph 1 !2(). In the mrinne r and to the extent p rovidcd in th is A rti c!e r=cur-
teen c1:1cJ at the v-n·itten request of an eligible full time employee, the Employer· v1i ll, 
subject to the provisions of Parug raph ll.j2 c:md Paragraph 1113, purchase and niai n-
ta in in effect during the term of this Agreement group insurance for the benefit of 
each fu l I ti me emp !oyee who has comp lcted his p robati ona r·y period as provid2ci in 
Article Seven and ·:;ho is actively working for tt1e Employer in acco1·dance with the 
fol fowi ng scheduf e: 
(a) Effective July 1, 1974, the Employer will purchase and pay 
the premium during the term of this Agreement for the Group 
Blue Ci-ass-Blue Shield f.1aster Medical Full Semi-Private In-
surance Program with extended benefits up to Fifty Thousand 
Dollars ($50,000.00) and which will provide the same in-hospital 
benefi ts for maternity cases as it does for other medical and 
surgical admissions for the benefit of each eligible full time 
employee and his dependents. The Group Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield I nsu,rance Prag ram as provided in th is Subparagraph 
(cl) shall take effect for each eligible full time employee on 
the twentieth (20th) clay of the month imm ediate ly following 
the completion of his probationary period. 
(b) Effective July_ 1, 1974, the Employer will purchase and pay 
th e premium du1-ing lhe term of this J\Jrce;-n:2nt fo,- Group 
Non-occupzitior.c1l Sickness c!:cl Accident Dis c.1b itit~1 Insurance 
cu rrently in effect which provides p2yments for e::ich eligible 
full tim2 employee \·.:ho i s un .,!ble to \'!Ork for n~ascns not 
cover ed by \'-.'orkrn c11 1s Con~~; e:nsat ion Jnd not inclL:cling 
p,egnJncy, as fol lows: 
Employee Group 
Meat, Gr ocery ,1r~d Pr-ocluce 
Dc p:ir tn~cnt l·!eJc!:, zir.cJ 1'.'c1stcr 
Cr2 ftsmcn "A" 2nd "6" 
Head Cashiers, Head Dc1iry 
Clerks, E3ci!.:c:ry zind Snc1ck 
Bcir Heads, \'.' o:-l:ing Shift 
Foremen ;:incl Receivers/ 
Weekly lnc.:ome 
$100.00 
Shippers 85 . 00 
/\I I othe r· einp'.u/S:.:2S in-
c I u cl inc; \'i.J r c hou :~ ,.:men 70.00 
co.nm,:ncino on t:~ c fi1·st (l :.t) ci2y of di sab ility clue to c1n 
accident or· on til e ci~hth ('~t,1) dJy of c!isubili~y due to 
sick1;c~.:;, for <1r;11:--in1Lu,, of l1.':e:nty-'.:>i:: (2G} \·;cc~s. The 
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Grou; ;i Sicl:nes s dnci ;\ccicJcnt Oi :-; c::bility lnsurzihce as pro-
vid ed in thi s SubrJrJ~]r.:1ph (b) sh.:JII take effect for cuch 
clis i h'. ic2 full ti n~e: e:r :-:plO;/ t' r on the first mon lh!y pr c miu!1'l 
du ll: f, J! lowin ~J th e: c o 111;Jl: ·tio11 of his probationJry p cr-iod. 
E:ff13,: t i, 1 p l\1:-irclt 20, 1975. , the Employer wi 11 purchase and 
pay the premium during the term of this Agreement tor Group 
Non-occ u p ational Sick ness and Accident Disabi lily In s urance 
currently in effect v:hich prnvides payments for each eligible 
full time empl oyee \•:ho is unuble to work for reasons not cov-
ered by Workm e n 1s Compensation commencing on the first ( 1st) 
d ay of disability due to a non - occupational accident ot- on the 
eighth (8th} ciay of disability due to sickness and payable dur-
ing any one period of disability, for a maximum of twenty-six 
(26) wee ks, in the amount of $100. 00 per week. The Group 
Non7occupati onal Sickness and Accident Disability Insurance 
as provided in this SubparagrcJph (b) shall take effect for each 
eligible full time employee on the twent ieth (20th) day of the 
month imm-2diately following the completion of his probationary 
period. 
Effective _ July 1, 1974, the Employer will purchase and pay 
the pre mium during the term of th is Agreement for Group 
Life Insurance which sh al I include insurance against acci-
.dcnta! d e2.th and dismemberment currently in effect on the 
life of each eligible full time employee as follows: 
Employee Group 
Meat, Grocery and Produce 
Department Heads and Master 
Craftsmen 11 A 11 and 11 8" 
Head Cashiers, Head Da iry 
Cl e rks, Bakery and Snack 
Ba r Heads, Working Shift 
Fore me n cmd Recei vers/ 
Shippers 
All other employees in-
cluding Warehousemen 
Face Amount 
$10,000.00 
7,500.00 
5,000 .00 
The Group Life Insurance as provided in this Subparagraph 
(~) c- h-.11 +-.!,,.-, nff" ~· (,-.,- ~-.,-h t· "-'- f If +· I 1.- 1 _,, ·~ .. . , ...... ~ ..... .._,,._.._ _ ·-· ._.._._,, C!.:QiuH ... ,Ll1, J!;~!; em~;Q','~~ V:1 
the t \',enti eth (2 0th) cl ,1y of the month immediately fol lowing the 
com;Jlction o; h is p· o:) ati on a ry period . 
ln su r ,m cc for limi tt:J clc ntJ.1 care for full time employees and spouse 
cff..:ctivc t\ l2rch IO . 1975 and to include dcpcmlcnL::; dft:(.tive: Scpt-
tembc r 22. 1975. 
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Para<11·aoh ]'11. In the manner and to tlie extent provided in th is Article Four- I 
tee;n ,ind ut lhi: written reques of an eligible pa rt time employee, the EIT'p 1oyer 1,·1ili, 
subject to the provisions of Pa rug rcJph 1112 and P~rcJgrcJph 1113, purchc1sc Jnd rn2i n-
tJin in effect during the term of this Agreement, Grnup Insurance for the benefit of 
! c;,c.h eligible pJd time employee vvho is actively v,orking fo: tf~2 ~rr.p!cyc:- ii"i ac\...0,·d I ance with th e follov1ing provisions: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
fl 
(a) Effective July 1 , '1974, the Employer will purch~tse and pay, 
th e premium during the term of this Agreement for the Grou;> 
B lu'3 Cross-BI ue Shield Master Medical Fu! I Semi-Private Insur-
ance Program with extended benefits up to Fi fly Thousand Doi la rs 
($50,000.00) and 1,vh ich ,·1ill provide the same in-hospital bene-
fits for maternity cases as it docs for other medical and surgi-
cal admissions for the benefit of each part ti me employee in the 
active employ of the Employer and receiving the benefit of the 
Gro up 8 lue Cross-Blue Shield Insurance P r ogram on August 3, 
19711 \'/ho has completed three (3) full years of continuous work 
in the employ of the Employer and who: 
(1) Is self-supporting or the h ead of a household 
and who is not the l:::cneficiary of an insurance 
policy or plan which provides medical and hos-
pital insu1· ance coverage and who 
(2) \Vorks in the employ of the Employer for twenty -
five (25) hours or more in each calendar v.;eek. 
The Group Blue Cross-8 lue Shield Insurance Pro;J rum as provided 
in this Subparar;raph (a) sha ll take effect for eoch eligible part 
time emi)loyee on ~he twentieth (20th) day of the month immed-
iately follfr;1ing the date 011 which he ql.1alifics as provided i11 this 
Paragraph 11n. A part tirne emp loyee whose eligibility for the 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield Prog1-<1m tcnrin2tes shall become e ligible 
for the Gi-oup Insurance Program as provided in Subparagraph (b). 
(b) Group Insurance ',1:hich includes limiced hospitaliza tion, life 
insurance and accident and dismemberment insur:.rnce for e::i.ch 
part time employee who hJ.s completed one (1) hill ye3.r of conti:mous 
work in the employ of the EmployeL", effective September 22, 1975 . 
(c) Group Insurance for limited dental care for each po.rt time em-
ployee \\·ho has completed three (3) full years of continuous work 
in 1-hr~ employ of the Pn, !)lnyer, c:ffc:c:i.':2 S~p!:er.~bcr 2~. 107'; . 
I
i . I Paraqrcf) h 1L!2 . A ll ma tters pertaining to the op e ration, supe r vis ion and con-
II trol 01 lhe g rnup ins u ranee programs as provided in thi s Article Four teen, including 
I w ithout being li1nited to the select ion and change of a ny insurance carrier, specifi-
1 c2l!y excluding the Glue Cross-Slue Shielrl ln sur;:ir,ce Program des cri bed in Sub-
parzig1·c1p h (a) in Paragraph 140, the adjustme nt of premiums, the right to retain div-
icicnds, the right to determine the me th od of th e p ayment of premiums and the use 
and ;:1pp l i cati on of dividends and oth e r p r·em ium credits are and sha 11 be within th e 
! sole discretion of the Employer . All mutte r s p erta ining to the administration of the 
I insurance progr·i:lms as provided in this Article Fourteen, including without being · li, ·:, itccl to th e processing of claims , the determination of the e li gibility of em ployees I for benefits and th e payment of benefits sha ! I be within the exc lusive authority and 
II discr-etion of the insurance carriers. Tbe insuran ce contracts and policies pursuant 
to the provisions of this Artic le Fou rteen s h all be is s ued in the form determined by 
I the insura n ce c3 r riers cmd the insut·ance coverage provided in this Article Fourteen 
sh a ll at all ti mes be subject to the terms and conditions of said contracts and poli-
Cic~s. The obligati on of the Employer to provide ins urance under the provisions of 
SL'bparagraphs (a ), (b), (c) and (d) in Paragraph 1 LIO and the provisions cf Para-
graph 11+1 s hall no t apply in the event an employee is absent from work because of a 
v,ork stoppage in viol ation of the prov isions of this Agreement or in the event of in-
ju,·y , illn ess or disabi lity vvh ich is self-imposed or· which res ul ts from the use of 
non-prescri ption drugs . 
. ~ ara g_i::_;:i ph 143. T he Employer sh a ll have the r e sponsibi lity to maintain the 
insurance contracts and policies described in Paragraph 140 and Paragraph 141 
in force by the payment of tf)e premiums as provided in said insu rance contracts 
and policies and the Employer shall not in any \vay be responsbile for the 
processing of claims or for the payment of benefits. T he group insurance con-
tr2cts and policies issued pursuant to the prnvisions of Paragraph 140 and Para-
graph 141 sh a ll conta in provis ions for the coordination of other insurance bene-
fits . All cl aims for benefi ts under the p1·ovisions of Parag raph 140 or Para-
I gr;:1ph 11r1 shall be presented by the employees directly to the insurance carriers 2 !ld the Employer wil I upon request, give reasonable assis tance to an employee 
·I in the processing of a claim agains t an insurance carrier provided however, 
that such assistance by the Employer shall not in any manner alter or enlarge 
1 the obligation o f the Employer cJS sp ecifically provi ded in th is Article Fourteen, 
v:hici1 is li mitr;d to the payment of the requ1rcd .prem iu ms during the te rm of 
I 
this Agreement. De ci sions by an in surance carrier pe1·taining to the insurance 
I 
programs or policies or to the payments of benefits under said policies as p ro-
vided in this /\rticle Fourteen sh cJI I not be cause for nor subject to the griev-
1 ance procedur-e or to arbitration as . provided in Article Twenty-Seve n. 
. I. 
l\RTICLS FIFTEEN 
PEIJSIO::f PIA'J 
Po.r2.aro::::il1 -iso. In the rncuu.c....:r and i:.o the ex·ce.:."lt provldcd in this Article 
F'.i.ftew"l c1r1d durj:i;; the term of this Agreement, the E.'npJ.oyer agrees to ma.kc p2.y-
l.:c...1t:.; to the l\S:,:::.lsc.1:nuted i-;:cat Cutte:cs and Butcher Wo:::}:.'7\s...YJ. 1 s Un.1-0.:1 2..nd Industry 
Pcnslo::1 Fu.nd lo~c1t-2d at Chicago, Illinois , herei.nclfter ide.ntifi ~d and referred 
to us the Fun.ct, ~-;i1icn has for its purpose the o~eration aad maintena.."lce or ""· 
Group Rctiremcn'-'. Be:-i.efit Plan, hereinafter identified and referred to as th2 
Pl21, ,'lhich ,·.·ill provide gro:.i.:i::i rctirei:1.e.,.Tt for the benefit of the full tine Cc-:l-
plo2·ecs of the E:nployer covered by this Agr eeictent t1ho h2ve co:npleted o:'le ( 'l; 
.fi111 vear of co:'cti.-..u::>us ernolov;,K::."lt as 2. :full time er:1.9~oyee o.f the E.rn:;ilov2r. I 
The Plari shall take effect- fo; eu.ch eligible full ti.me e.'7lployee at the begi."l..,."ling ! 
of the first full work week i.rnmediately followi.rig t~e canpletio::1. of one. ( 1) full j 
v.:~ar of conti.ri·.wus full time em.:)lo-,T.le:."lt . Each full time employee lured 8.iter 
September 10, 1974 shall retire from the employ of the Company on the last day of the 
,nonth in which he reaches his 65th birthday. 
Paraqraph 151. Begi.rmi..ri.g 0::1 September 30, 1974 and duri.ng the tenn of this. 
Agree::.e..11.t, the Employer will make contributio::1s to the Pe--:1sion Fund for the bei.'!.eJ 
fit of each full time employee wno on a..'1d after August 5, 1974 has complC':ted o_-:e I 
(1 ) full year of co.:1tinuous ~t19loyment as a full ti.me anployec o~ the Employer, 
in accordance with the following schedule: 
DATE 
September 30, 1974 
Dec~rnber 29, 1975 
JU:.'112 21, 1976 
AMOUNT 
Fifteen cents (15~) per hocrr and 
a maxirn-1..u of Si..-x Dollars ( $6. 00) 
in any calendar work week. 
'I'l:1e."lty ce.,."'l.ts (20¢) per h:iur al'ld 
a maxirrc1..t1 of Eight Dollars ($8.00) 
in any _cctle:.,dar ,;or:::: ·wee1c. 
Ti·1enty-Fi vc cents ( 25¢) per hour 
and a r.:u.X.i.IT.1.."1 of '.:'en Dolla:.-:-s 
( $10.00) in any calendctr Hork week 
cc::i.p,1ted to the nc:::i.rcst quarter hour, for which o'1 eligible full ti.me enployee 
receives pay for \·io1.-k perfon::cd end for n:it nore tha;."l fort"y ( 40 ) hour-s ; n c:..'!.y 
si.rigle normal \·:o.!'.'k ~-Jeck for eacI-1 eli<::;ible er'.1.plo:{cc. A conL-ril,ution to the 
::::\.;:'.!d for forty (Leo) hours ':1Hl be :,1ade for the be!:1=fit of ea.ch eligible full 
ti.me employee ':iho has any paid hours in any single normal work week:. The 
Employer agrees to nake contributio;1:::; to the F'tmd fol:' a J-2riod of up to 
thirteen ( 13) weeks 2.t the rate of Forty ( 40 ) hours fer ~-Jeek for th~ benefit 
of a..11 eligible erilployee who is unable to work bec2.use of illness, in_iury, or 
)-l:'.:'CCJD3I.lcy . 
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1
, 1:.i2. .!n co:-isict~~c.1;:io'.'1 of -the Agreement by the E:n;:,loyer to 
~.;-Cr.~butio,,s to the Fu_,d, the Union u.grees to \·1aive the provisions of I 1\.::-Licle Fi.:Etccn in Ute:! Ag:cee;n,2nt elated October 15 , 1973 beb:1ee..Y1 the Employer 
:l
, :-..:.:,::: -::~.2 .::;.:,~ tl 1,:::::s:: I i"!·.l•.:::.tJS:.:le11 c 1.:.:-,1,:JJ_o 1ees' Association , Hhich is the prcdecE::::;sur.: 
o-£ the Union, c.nd expressly r ·2.leases and discharges the E:nployer fro!T. all 
o~_,lig2.tlo:,s , l.ic::bilil"i.e;s or clJ._i_;ces of every narne o::::- nu.lure whatsoever u.ris;'<".;J 
fro:n or r<2latecl to the te.!'.1;1s or prmrisions of Article Fifteen .in the said 
l.J~ee:r:ent dc1tcd October 15, 1973. Subject to the approval of the Trustees 
' o.= the Pla.."1 e":l,::iloyees in the :)argaini..ng U:.'li t o:i. August 3, 1974 uho are 
p __ c:t:ic.ipw,ts ir1 the Company Co:1.tributo:cy Pen.sion Plan shall h3.ve the option 
to co;-1tirr.Jc to part::.cipate i ri the Co::1.tributo1--y Plan or to disconthme said 
par~icipJ.~ion nnd to ~e included in the Pension Plan as provided i.Yl Paragraph 
150. '.The Co,npa,."1y shall not be o':Jligated to make contributions to the 
Co.ntributory Pla."1 on or a_ftef-_/\ugust 3, 1974 for the benefit of ewployees i..n 
th~ bargc1ining u_r1it 1.-:h::/,S:..-~-z:, fr!cluded in the Pla.'l. Except as otherwise 
speclfically provided in Paragraph 153, nothing in this Agreement or in tDis 
J..:r.-ticle Fifteen shall i..11. any manner authorize or p2rmit the Trustees of the 
?u~d to modify or ch2.r1ge the p:ovisions of this Article Fiftee.n. or to bind 
th~ E:nploJer i..11. any uay. 
Para9r~h 153. 'Yne Group Retir6nent Benefit Plan shall at all times 
cos:::orm 1.-Ji th the requirements of the L11.ternal Revenue Code for the express 
purpose of enabli..ng the &~ployer at all tLmes to treat its contributions to 
the Fu:.,d as a valid deductio:1 for income tax purposes. The. Fund and the Plan 
s::,211 cot1form t·1ith the provisiori.s of the Labor r-Ianage.,-nent Relations Act of 
194'7 and the E'.'!lployee Retir6'1ent Income Security Act of 1974. The E!.nployer 
ur.d the UnioD agree to modify trie provisions of this Article Fifteen to the 
extent necessary to co:'lform uith the provisions of the Employee Retirement 
Ln.corne Securi-t-y Act of 1974 anrl the reasonable f*'S@_"3,.>_~ require.nents of 
th2 Trustees of the Fund. Th~ Employer Hill make pc1yr:ie.nts to the Fun.ct i.n 
e:ccordancc t·:i th the reasonable proc,2dures requested by the Trustees of the 
f'iz,: to the e:xte:1t that the i:'7lployer considers said procedures convei."1ie..nt 
1 ;:,.:,d adaptable to its record ~:cepin9 pro::edu.res. Upon the payment to the 
1
1 
Ft::.,d of the ar;101-mt of the co~1.tributions c1s required i.YJ. this Article Fifteen, 
the En,ployer s:1.al l k~ relieved of further liability or respo:isibility to 
I
I '.:! .2 =--~1_,d , ·ith rcs_;2ct to s2.ia :·:~jr:ie.n.t. The E::1ployer c.grees that an in-
clcp'2nd2nt certified p1...lblic accounta.:.t engaged at the expense of the Trustees 
cf the Fu:.,d ;na~· ;na::e il.1 a:,1n.ua2. a'_,dit of the wc1ge records of the Company 
p:::::-tc:ci;1i.rig to t;'te full tLr;i2 e:.(1loyees i..ricluded in the Plan at a tLrne and 
JI ?12.ce mi.:.tually agre2d upon by the Employer a..'1.d the certified public 
2.CCOiJ_ 1.tc..:.-it • 
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ARTICLE SIXTEEN 
ON-THE-JOB INJURIES 
'I I Para c;:irz:iph 160 . In the rnan ner and to the extent provided in this Articl e Six-
·! 
I. teen , a full lime employee who has 1,· . ,o,·kec.J for the Employer for six (6) months as a full time employe2 and who is unable to 1,vork because of an on-the-job injury r·ec;1,..;ir-
ing confinement or tre;;tment b',' a licensed physician while in th e employ of the Em-
1(/c I 
! 
ployer shall be ,·eimbursed by the Employer fo r th e first week of eci ch dis ability 
for the difference: between hi s straight time wage rate for e ight (8 ) h ours p er day 
and the amount ,·,h ich he receives as Workrnen 1s Compensation for a maximum o f 
for-ty (40) hours in any calendar year. 
Paragra:.ih 161. ln the manner and to the extent provided in this Article Six-
teen, a part time emp loyee who has worked for the Employer for six (6) months and isi 
unable to work because of an on-the-job inju ry r eq uiring confinement or treatmer.t I 
by a licensed physician whiie in the employ of the Employer and who does not re-
ceive compensation under Workmen's Compensation I nsu ranee wi l i be paid by the I 
E mp layer for a maxi mum of one ( 1) week in any calendar year. Th e Employer wi i I l 
pay s aid injured part time emp loyee for the time lost from his norma l work schedule , 
during the week he was unable to \Vork prorated on the basis o f one-fifth (1/5 th} cf ! 
the employee 1s average weekly earnings during the thirteen (13) week period im- I 
rn2diatel y preceding the date of his disability for each day he was un able to w ad, 
with in a period o f five (S) schedule d worki ng days. 
Paragraph 162. In the event that an on-the-job injury while i.n the employ 
of the Employer ci ces not immediately cause an employee to be unable to work, the 
provi sions of thi s A rticle Sixteen will b ecome applicabl e at the time , not to exceed 
lhirty (30) days after the injury, that th e injured employ ee is un2ble to v,ork. 
Paragr2ph 1G3. Before p,1y in 9 compensation to an employee v1 ho is u nz:hl,~ :.s 
\':ork because of ;:i11 or, -the-job injury JS prov;ded in this Article Sixteen. the Em -
ploye r may require a certificate by the attending licensed physicicJn of the in2bility 
of the employee to v10rk on the days for which pay is claimed. 
ARTlCLE SEVENTEEN 
SIC!< PAY 
Paragraph 170 . ln the rncJnner and to the extent provided in this Article Sev-
.1 en~c·~n . a tull tm.-.: ~:mployce \\ho l,as '. '.·orkcd conti nuou s ly for the Employer fc, ·· si, 
(G) months 2s a ful l time crnplo'}'ce and ,-.·ho· is un<'1hh ~o work bee-use of non·-l,cc-1-! I p-:;nnnl iiii·1~s::-. 01· injury i-cq u irin~J ccnf::v':ncnt 01· r~1e:diccil tr:::zit ,~ e::t by .:i li cn.::,C:d 
1 ph/Sicizin ,m e! \"l~o so r.ot ifi c:s the [n-:p loycr· prnmpt!y 2nd Withod cJcl-;y, sh;:d: be I t.:li~J ih lc to rcc~iv,: ,in c:innual sicl, f)~Y c:llcl\v:'lncc of i10t more th.:;n s even (7) full 
I· 
l cl,1ys , each of \\'l;ic..h shr11i not c .'cccd eig ht (S) wo1·1<in9 hours. for J totJI o f fi:ty-s i >: (:iG) workin~J hours in e;,ch c2l c nd ar yccr. Effective January 2, 1975 each cli_;iblc 
II d 
., A "l!t -
~, ~-/ /11 ,.,J 1 
full time employee sh:.1 11 r1.;ccivc an .:mnual sick p..iy .:i.llowance of SC\'.;nty-two (72) 
i\'nrk.ing houi·s in each cJ.lendar y~cu: pro'. idcd bo\'-"C'\Cr thal an eligible employee 
may draw on said se:venty·-two (72 ) working hours for ::;chcduled hours of work lost 
j bc'-.J use of said ill1 ess or injury. 
Paragraph 171 . An otheni.·ise eligible full time employee who qualifies uncl2r th~ 
provisions oJ: Pc1rag c·aph 170 3hall, upon the r eceipt of a request in writing to the Em-
ployer, receive sick pay as provided in Paragraph 170 computed on rhe basis of his 
straight time wDgc rate. A full time employee who qualifiC;s w1der the provisions of 
I Paragraph 170 slnll receive p:iyment not bter tban January 20th in any caltmdar year for 
one hundred percent ( 100%) of his unused sick leave for the previous calendar year. The 
provisions of Paro.gr.:iph 170 and of Paragraph 171 shall not apply in the event of illness 
or injury which is self-imposed or which is incurred in the course of self employment or 
gainful employment other than as an employee oft.he Employer . 
Para.graph 172. In the manner and to the extent provided in this Paragraph 172, 
each eligible part time employee v1ho has worked continuously for tl1e Employer for 
one (l) full year and who is unable to work because of nonoccup.:i.tiom.l illness or inJury 
requiring confincmem or medical treatment by ..1 licensed physician :rnd \'/ho so notifies 
the Employer promptly and without delay, shall be eligible to receive an annual sick pay 
allowance of not more than fifteen (15) hours in each full calendar year of his continuous 
employment by the Employer. Effective January 2, 1976 an eligible part time employee I 
who qualifies under the provisions of this Paragraph 172 shall receive an a.nnual sick pay 
allowance of not more than twenty (20) hours in each full calendar year of his contim.1.ous 
employ-ment by the Employer. A part time employee ,·,ho qualifies under the provisions ,d•> '"' 
of this Paragraph 172 shall receive payment not later than January 20, 1975 for fifty ,, t:', _ _ 
percent (50%) of his unused sick leave for the calendar year 1974. Efiectivc JanuarJ :i;; r·· 
1976 u. part time employee who qualifies under the provisions of this Paragraph 172 shall i 
receive payment not later than January 20th in any calendar year for one hundred percent l 
(100%) of his unused sick leave for the previous calendar year . The provisions of this I 
Paragraph 172 shall not apply in the event of illness or injury which is self-imposed or , 
which is incurred in the course of self employment or g'linful employment other than as J 
an employee 0£ the Employer. An otherwise eligible pu.rt time employee who qualifies 
under the p~ovis~ons 0£ this Pa.r~gr:i~h 17.2 shall upon a !cquest in writing to the Em - j 
ployer receive sick p:iy as provided m this Paragraph l/2 computed on the basis of his 1 
straight time wage rate. 
Paragrc:ph '173. The time for which a n eligible empbyee rc'ceives sick pay 2s 
provided in this ;\t"ticle Sevcnt::en sha ll not be incl•idcd in his accumulLlted Wl.Jl~iy 
worldng hours. The allowance for sick pay as provid~d in this /\r icle Sevent-2cn 
sh all ripply only within a single calendar y ear 2nd shc1II not be cumulJtive fro,,~ one 
yea1· to the next. 
ARTICLE EIGHTEEN 
RELIEF rERIODS 
·1 Pt:i'raqraph 180. Except in an emet"gency or 11:hen the Department Manager or 
the Sto~an2gcr· determines that efficient operations require a different schedule , I rcfi,~f periods with pay for each emr loyee at a time designated by the Head of the 
I 
I 
I 
II 
11 
I 
I 
I 
I DcpJrtment shall be scheduled 2s follows: 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
I 
fhtfiz (3) 
An eni;:,loyee scheduled to wor·k for f,G.Sbf' {<It, hour s or more 
and less than seven (7) continuous hours in one (1) day 
shall receive one (1) fifteen (15) minute reli ef period. 
An ernrloyee scheduled to work seven (7) hours or more in 
one (1} day shall receive two (2) fifteen (15) minute relief 
periods. 
An employee scheduled to work in excess of eight (8) hours 
exclusive of a mea I period in one ( 1) day sh al I receive 
one (1) additional ten (10) minute relief period. 
I . 
l The relief periods as provided in this Article Eighleen will be scheduled within the 
I 
reasonable discretion of the person in charge at each store or other locat ion. 
;v/c_ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
ARTICLE NINETEEN 
,,_,,,..~- ........ , , · -··~-
• v1~t:IV\L Lt:AVt:. 
!~c1r2~:iraph 190. In lhe event of the death of the p<Jrent, chil d , grandchild, 
grc1:-1dparcnt , si ::. tcr, brother, mother-in- law or father-in- law of an employee who 
has completed his probationary period i:1S provided in Adicle Seven and provided 
sc1id employee or· his spouse attends the funeral, the employee shall receive a leave 
of 2bse::nce for a period not lo exceed three (3) d2ys \Vith full straight time pay for 
th e actuJ I time lost from his scheduled work week not to exceed eight (8) hour-s in 
2ny one ( 1) day cmd which shall not be included in his accumulated vveekly working 
hou,-s. In the event of the death of the spouse of an eligible employee, the leave 
of abs ence sh all , subject to the provisions of thi s Pa ragraph, be for· a period not 
to e>~ceed five (5) days. Th e leave of absence with pay as provided in this Article 
Nineteen is for the sole purpose of enabling the employee or his spouse to attend the 
fun era l of his deceased relative and shall not authorize absence from work before 
the date of the cie.=;th or afte r the day following the funeral provided hov1ever, that in 
the event of the de2th of the spouse of an eligible emp loyee the leave of absence as 
provided in this Paragr2.ph 190 shall e>~ten d for two (2) days following the funeral. 
For the purposes of this Article Nineteen , the mother or father of a former spouse of 
an otherwise eligible en1ployee shall not be deemed to be the mother-in-law or the 
father-in- law of said employee. 
ARTICLE T WENTY 
JURY DUTY 
Paragraph 200. A ful I time employee who has completed six (6) months of 
'Nori~ in the empl oy of the Employer who is summoned and reports for jury duty 
shal I be compens .:ited by the Employer in the manner and to the extent provided in 
F\JrcJgruph 201 for euch day on which he performs jury duty and on which he other-
v1i se would have been scheduled to work, which shall not be included in his accu-
mulated week ly ,·.1orking hours, provided that: 
(a) 
(b) 
( c) 
Th e emp(oyee notifies his immediate supervisor within twenty-
four· (24) hours after recei ving notice that he has been called 
for jury duty 
The period of jury duty coincides with the employee's regu-
lar working schedule 
The ernplc-, ce reports for wad< a_s regularly scheduled on each 
d<ly that the jury is not sitting 
(d) On a dJy th~t Jn employee is excused from jury duty before 
11: 00 A . i\l. the employee communicates by telephone with his 
1v/c-
N/C I I 
~I 
/v/c 
(e) 
imm cdi;:itc supervisor for the purpose of obtaining in sL1-uc-
tions v.ihether- to :·epor t for v1ork and, if he is in structed to 
do so, the employee reports fo1· work as di rcctcd and that 
The employee furnis hes evid ence satisfactory to the Employ-
er thal he performc~d jury duty ,md the amo unt of comp ensa-
tion h e 1·eceived for said jury duty on the clays for which 
payment from th e Emp loyer is cl aimed under· this Parag raph 
and provided furthe ,· th2n an employee who does not cornply with the provisions of 
Subpar;::igraph (c) and Subp arag1·aph (d) in this Parug1·c:iph 200 shall not be en-
titled to compens ation during the period of jury d~ty as provided in this Article 
Twenty. 
Parag raph 201. The amount of compensation \.vh ich an eligible employee shall 
receive for jury duty <1s provided in this Article Twenly shalt be th(: difference be-
tween his straight ti:~1e earnings for eight (8) hours and the amount of daily compen-
sation he receives for jury duty. 
ARTICLE TWENTY-ONE 
MILITARY SERVICE 
Paragraph 210. An emplo'}1 ee who is cal!8d to active duty in the Armed 
Forces of the Unit ed States shall be entitled to all the rights as pro '1i ded in the 
Univet·sa ! Military Training and S2rvice Act provi ded that the employee meets 
qualifications and fulfills the requirements prescribed in said Act. 
the 
Par·agraph 211. _in the rnzinner and to the extent provided in this Article Twen-
ty-One, an employee who has completed his probationary period as provided in f\r-
ticle Seven who enlists or is drafted inlo the military service of the United States 
siw ! I be placed on a I cave of absence wi lhout pa-;' for his period of mi! i tary servr cc 
nt)t to exceed forty-eight (48) months. An employee \!ho has completed his pro~a-
tionary p.eriod c1s prnvided in f\rticle Seven who is required to take a physical ex1m-
1r1Jt1011 for induc tion into the t\rrne::J Forces as provided in Pt:1r2gr2ph 2i0 during his 
1 scherluled working hou1·s may have said examination v1ithout loss of pay, subject 
to c1 mJximum of eight (8) hours at his str·aight time wage rate which shall not be 
include d in his accumulated vvcekly working hours. 
Paragraph 21 2. The leave of absence as provided in Parc1graph 211 sh all 
terminate nin etv (90) days after th~ d<1te of disch;:1rge provided h m·1ever , that the 
pr()visions of this r\rticlP T\·:enty-One pcrt;iining t') the right of;:;:, er:1ployee to re-
turn to work folh,·:in<J militiiry .3ervice sh,.ii'! r.ot ~,·,p'y to an 12•11µ10/ec \.'h o rec,:;iv~s 
u ciishonorc.1~le o;· cJ bc:id conduct d1schc1r92 . Th .~ i·rnp loy-s.:r will. in cor.ii)!lzince with 
-4?-
II 
I 
I, tJ--: r, 1 lnivPrc;;:il /. '.ilit?r;' Training and Service Act, reinstate an emr,loy1;'= \·,he ls ~r1-
tit!:::d to the ri ght of reemployment under said /\ct and \vho applies for reinstc1tement 
\viU1in lhe perioci of ~ime follmving his clischarge from militury service as required 
by said Act. The employee shull be reinstated not late r than thirty (30) days after 
the receip t by lhc Er.1ployer of an applicc1tion to r eturn to work and of the appro-
pri ·1tc disch,:n-ge documents. 
Pa rag 1-aph 213 . Subject to the provisions of th is Arti clc Twenty-One, an em-
ployee \vho has c om pleted his probationary period as provided in 1\ rticl e Seven 
v; l~ose Nzit ion al Gu a rd or 1\\ilitJry Rese1-ve unit is called for summer· maneuvers cJnd 
v:ho presents ;:i:1 ciUthor i zed confirmatory letter from his C ommanding Officer sh~ 11 1 
nxc~ive a short ter·m leave of absence without pay or other benefits for J maximum of j 
t·No (2) weeks in any calendu1· year to attend said maneuvers. An employee who is 1 
cli ~; ible for c:i short term leave of absence as provided in this Paragraph shall have l 
I 
the option of a1· ranging his vacation period to col nci de with the period of his summer I 
mane uvers or of tziking his leave of absence without pc::iy provided however, that I i the emp loyee sha 11 be enti tied to ho! i day pay as provided in Article Twelve for I 
those holidays occurring during the short term leave of absence as provided in I 
th i:; Pa ragraph 213.. 
1
1 
, Paraaraph L1L!. Except for/\pprentice /\~eat .Cutters and Apprentice Bakers, 
the period of /,lililc! ry Service cJS provided in Paragraph 211 and Paragraph 212 
l shail be included as time worked in the emp loy of the Employer in dete1·mining seniority and \vag2 increm'..:nts as provided in Article Eight and in Article Eleven 
I 
! r2specti vely. E >:cept as othenvi se provided in Paragraph 213, during the period 
/~C. 1 of his leave of ab s ence as provided in Paragraph 211 and in Paragraph 212 the 
e''~ . 1/ '!J I 
'I 
I 
e mp loyee shall n ot be e!igib!e to receive nor sha ll the Employer be obligated to 
pG y holiday pay, vacation pay, sickness pay, accident pc:iy, funera l pay or pay for 
ju1·y duty as provided in this Agreement. 
Paraq rc1ph 215 . An employee who has completed his probationary period as 
pi-cvided 1n Article Seven ~ind v: ho, as u member of a National Guard Unit is called 
t0 duty in the event of a local emergency by a decree of State Authority and is 1·e-
q ui red to per form '.'-l.Jtiona! Guzirci service during his scheduled working hours, 
s h,~ !I receive a le rJve of absence for a period of one (1) day with full straight time 
p,iy for the actu::11 time lost from his scheduled work week not to exceed his sched-
ul e d work day 2nd which shall not be included in his accumulated weekly working 
hours. 
r....J-A/ 
ARTICLE lvVEt'-lTY-TWO 1
,; 
-I 
I 
\ 
I WEARING 11rPAREL AHO TOOLS 
1 · Pa raq raph 220. The E mp laye r ag re cs to furnish, upon request an d with out 
cost to ~he e:-,,f.J:C','CC.3, Lhe foliuvvin£:J :,µcc1al wearing apparel , equipment dnc..i tc,oi:,. 
I 
I 
ii 
;v'/c I 
(a) 
(J/ 
:~/\ ( b ) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
( f) 
(g) 
Protective outer clothi ng for employees who ,.Jt"e required lo 
work in freeze,-s or outdoors in inclement weather. 
One t:1e1-ma l vest in each ca lendar year to each employee who 
works in the store meat cutting r ooms . 
Tvvo (2) thermal coveralls in each calendar year to each em-
ployee who works in the warehouse freezer. 
One pa i r of heavy duty work gloves to each Maintenance 
Department employee v:hose v:orl<. requires the use of work 
gl_oves . Replacement wi 11 be issu ed upon surrender of 
gloves beyond use due to wear and tear. 
One set of heavy duty raingcar· per truck in the Mainten-
ance Department. 
One vow::her in the c:imoLmt of T\\1 enty Do l lars (~20 .00) for 
the purchase of safely shoes in each calendar year to each 
employee whose work, in the judgme nt of the Employer or 
as provided by I aw , requires the wcari ng of sc1fety shoes, 
and to each Mainte nance Department employee, at his op-
tion, upon application in writing to the Company. 
Such C:!quipment and too ls as in the opinion of the Employer 
are suitable or necessa ry for the v.'ork to be performed. 
When in the judgment of the Emp!c~1 er, the cquipm2nt or 
tools cJS provided in this Subparagr·aph (g) require replace-
ment due to normal wear, they will be replaced by the Em-
ployer \·1ithout chzirgc to the employee end ,·;hen in the judg-
ment of the Emp layer they are no longer rcqui red, said 
equipment and too Is sh JI I be rctu med to the Employer. 
The selection and the dctermi n0ti on of app rop ri ate special wearing apperc I, equip-
ment and tools as provided in this Article Twenty-Two shal I be made solely by the 
Employer . Th e speci JI wearing Jppare l, equipmen t and too ls as provided in th ls 
/ ... rt rcle Twenty-Two shzill zit all times 1·em<J in the property ot the Emplo•/er and shJ! : 
be used by the emplo,rees with cc1rc and sol ely _for the efficient ope r 2tion of the l 1:;i -
ness of the Employer . Except :o the extc>nt othcrv;ise src·cific2l!y aut;1nriz1-2d by thr· 
Er,;p!oyer , ScJid WCJrir~g cJpp.::rcl ' equi pment <1nd tools ShJII be usccl solely on t!,--
Ernployer1s premises or on the moto r vehicles opcr.:itcd by the Ernp!oyer. Upon lhe 
•i 
·I 
ii 
:! ,, 
. 11-
;v/c: krrnination of his crnployri1enl, ea ch em ployee sh al I return to th e Employer in the 
1 i: ~;,.:1 '·'.; condition .:i:::. \.'lien 1·eccivcd, normJ I wear and tcur excepted, ull wearing ap-
j1 p,j1·c:, eq u ipment and to'.)ls v.:hich he has r eceived from th e Employer. 
,I 
!I 
11 
11 
I 
ARTICLE TWENTY-THREE 
TRANS PORTATIO ~l 
I Par~0ra2~~~1 . Until c...'1d including November 30, 1974 a ful l time store . e;~ploy:-!e 1·!i10 is transferred f.::-om one store to unother shall receive an 
! 
I c1uto::-n:::,0ile tr0vcl allo•.-1ancc in acco:::-dar1cc ,.-,ith th8 provisions of Article '=-.. ,c-,ty-Three in the Agrce.i-nent behreen the Company and the UnioD dated 
I Octo~~r 15 , 1973. I !· 
.I 
II 
I! 
Paro.cran:1 232. L"l the nan."'ler aD.d to the extent provided i.n this Article 
'.i.\.'enty- 'rhree , effective Dece'7l.ber 2, 1974, a full time store errr;_Jloyee wh:::, is 
tr2":sferred from 0;1e store to a'0.other s:1al l r eceive an automobil e travel 
allo•::a'1ce for the shortest pr::1cticab.!.e distar1ce in excess of ten (10) miles 
e2.~J1 v:ay each day beti1ee.D. his h::ime store and the store to which the e."Uployee 
is tra.;.sferred as follows: 
(a ) Effective Dece;nbe:- 2, 1974, '1'1;1elve Cents (12<t) per mile. 
(b) Effective August 3 2 1975, Fifteen Ce.~ts (15¢) per mile. 
':'he E:n_;:)loyer shJ.11 designate a home store for the purpose of determLning 
,, eligibility for travel allov:2.nce. The &nployer will advise the Union of t he 
c.:.esi~;natio:1 a"'ld ci-1::..Y1s:;es i 1;. t~e designatio,'1 of an e:n:_Jloyee ' s hone store. The 
I 
2....:tomo:::,ile travel al lowa.vice as provided in this Article T.·renty-Three shall apply 
o . . :.y to the o;,e 1:·ay dista.,ce i..r1 excess:...of ten ( 10) !".liles W1'1ic:1 the transferred I c~9loye2 is required to travel beyond his tome store. 
ii q 
'1 Ii 
11 
11 
! 
II 1, 
ii 
I• 
1\ 
Pc:1.:_C:._J_~C;2'.1 ~33. '.i:'he a·c1to::-,::>bile travel al lowance as provided in Paragra.;>h 
232 s-,.iall not be paid: 
(a) 
(b) 
In th2 ev0.nt an ~~ployee is transferred fro~ his ho~e store to 
another store closer t o his residence 
\'ih,311 u11 21-:19loyee a::::cepts a pror:1::>tion or requests a transfer to 
a..."'lothc::::- sto!'.'e requi:-i.ng autom:::,';:)ile travel in excess of ten (10) 
:niles eJ.ch W3.Y each day 
(c) To apprentice meat cutters reqc1irLDg automobile travel in excess 
or' ten i.. 'Li) ::u . .1..es ·2u.cl1 way cacn day 
( ci) Fllcn c1l·1 e.;:1plo:;0.0. - tro.nsfcrnd bcc:i.J.use in the j udg11c..'1.t o= t..""le 
Em;_:.;loJcr .:i r:10ral O.c. social c1dju::.;b1cnt is desirable or necessary 
or 
--so-
- - - ~-~,.,.-----~- ~-· - ~--~ ~-~-- . ------
Ly 
\ 
;V/c 
( e) 
I 
In the event of a tr2:1sfer in c:iccordc:,n ce with the provis io ns 
of S ubp,1 r2gruph (b) in Pclrzigruph 81 
I provided ho\'.'Cver, th at in th e event a full time emp loy ee a ctua lly reports for work 
II c1t ur,c: :;~ure dnd :~ ~hcri tt ans,cr,Ie.~~~co unothe r s tore , tile automobile travei dilm·,-· l 
2nce as prnviciccl in P<1rag r aph -2:3~- for th c1 t day shall b e p aid to sai d e mploy ee with- /ft:[ 
out regard to th e ~xclus ions in this Paragi-aph 21-2". ,·< ... 
;)__} ~ -
ARTI CLE TWE NTY-FOU R 
LE AVE OF ABS ENCE 
Pa ra~!?~. 21!0. Except as olher·v: ise specificall y provi ded in Paragraph 24 1, 
the Employer· 1vVill g ive co nsid2 ration to J req ues t in w riti ng by an employee 'Nho 
has completed on2 (1) year of continuous employment by the Employer for a leave: 
of absen ce for personJI reasons for· a period n ot to e xceed ninety (90) days. By 
mutual agreement betv1een the employee and the Employer, a le ave of absence m2>' 
fo:-- rec1sons satis factory to the Employer be extended for a second ninety (90) cay 
period provided ho1,,vever, that the Emp layer sha 11 not be r eq ui 1·ed to al low a second 
ninety (90) day period r..e rE:ly becaus e of the allowance of the first ninety (90) day 
pe1·iod . Th e f ai I ure by the E mp ! oyer to a llov, 2 lerwe of absen ce or i f a I lowed, to 
consent to an extension as provided in this Paragraph shall not be cause for no r 
subject to the gri'evance procedure or to arbitrati on as provided in Arti cle T wenty-
Sevcn . Notice in \'.'riting of the c1llov.,ance of u l~2ve of ab sence or of an extensi on 
shall be forwarded to the employee at hi s address on lhe re cords of the Empl oye r 
and a copy of said notice shall be ma il ed to the Union at its office in \Vest Bridge-
water , Massachusetts. 
I 
#/c l 
I 
f'arciqraph 21.n. In the man ne r a nd to the exte nt provided in this Paragr2ph 
241, the Empl oye r agrees that a full time ernployee who h as completed on e (1) full 
yea r in the continuous employ of the Employer and v1ho is unable to work becaus~ 
of bona fieie illn ess or non -occup2Uonal inj u ry in excess of thirty (30) days shall, 
U)Or, application in ,vriting to the Employer by lhe E:rnp!oyee or his o~]cnt , be er-
titled to cJ leave of absen ce with out pay for a period of not more than s ix (6) rnr,nths 
from the last dc:iy he actually \Vorked. Upon application in writing and the delivery 
to the Employer of a certificat2 by t!":e licensed physicicn at tendin g the employee 
certifying a reasoncib:e prospect thzit the employee vtill.be physically and m2 nt2i1y 
cap2ble of returni ng to work \'1ith in said period, a leave of absence because of 
bona fide illness or injury as provi ded in this Pc1ragraph shall be ex tended for 
2n c:1dci tional peri od of not more than six (6 ) mon ths immedi 3tely fol lowi ng the 
expira tion of the original leave of abs ence or the exten s ion as provided in this 
Paragraph, the Ernploye r may rcciui re that the employee be examined by one or 
rrore Ii c~nsed phys ici c1ns sel ectecJ 2nd pJid for by tric Employer and ro:ay r cqui re 
,J ccrtific;:itc by s,id physici,m o r physic:;:ms thJt th~ cmp!oyeP is n~t then p:1ysi-
c0:\· or mentully c::pJ~lc of cngziqino in g:iinful c,"plo,1 1:'ent ar.d the r~1cciica' 
opinion e xprcssccl by the phys iciJ ri or· p'.1ysici ,,ns scl0.ctccl by the [mplo>1,:::r sh--.11 
be fino l ond con c lu s ive. Befo re returning to won( foi!owin g a lea ve of abse,1ec as 
--st.-. 
i_,rovided in thi :, ,..,c1rc1~Faph 2l!1 , the e;-nf)loyce shall delive r to the Employer a 
certificate by his c1ttencJing ph·;siciJn certifying that the employee is physically 
cmd ,~,c:ntJI ly c2p;,b le of pcrfonni ng his ass igned v;ork as <3n employee of the Em-
piu)1er. 
Pc1r2SJf'Jph 2112. The amou nt of tim := for a le a ve of absence us provide d in 
Pz11·29rc1phs 211·1, 2LJ8 and 2119 shall be in cluded as time worked in the employ of lhe 
[m;")loyer in c.btermining seniority as prov ided in Adic le Eight and shall not be in -
c-!uck:d as time~ 1,·:01·ked in lhe employ of the Employer in applying wage increments , 
V<'C0tion eligib: Ii£/, vci cation pay or other benefits determined by the length of em-
p!oyrnent as pro\1id2d in ti1is /\greement . Durin g the period of his leave of ab-
::.cncc as p rovi dcd 1 n th is /\rti cie Tv.r enty- Four, th e employee sh al I not r ece ive 
n0r shall the ~mployer be obligated to pay holiday or vacation pay 01· pay for 
1 u;1e ra I leave OJ- for jury duty. 
Para;i raph 2l+3. The Employe1· 2grees to maintain in effect and pay the premi - 1 
urn for the grnup insur·,mce us provided in Paragraph 140 for the benefit of or on I 
bc:-1a lf of an otherwise eligible full time employee who is unable to work because of · I 
bo;1a fide illness or inju,-y during the period covered by two (2) monthly premiums 1
1
. 
on 01· after.the .begir"'lning of the illness or the date of the injury, To secure the con-
tinuance after the per iod covered by two (2) monthly premiums as provided in this I 
P ,)ragraph 21+3 of his leave of absence of all or any part of the group insurance as j 
pi-,:;vickid in Pc.:;·~e;r:::iph 1Lt0, an employee requesUng a leave of absence shall have the I· 
s ol e and exclusive responsibility fo r making suit;:ible advance arrangements prior t_o ' 
the beginning of his leave of absence with the Employer or the insurance ca·r.rier ·or 
carriers, as the case may be, for the continuance of said group insurance and the 
pciyrnent of the premiums therefor. 
Paragraph 244. E>:cept for compensation rece ived from the Union under the 
p;-ovisions of Paragrap h 2118, an employee shall not during the period of a leave of 
2~,scnce as provid2cJ in this ;\rticle Twenty - Four engage in any form of gainful em-
~::;'.u1T1,en t or gainful self-crnplo~·rn,~nt. 
Pa_raf]l'aph 245. In the e'1ent of fraud or misrepresentation by or on behalf 
c: ,c:n emplo'>rcc in req uesting or obtaining a leav2 of absence or engaging in any 
:01·m of gainful ctrployment or gainful self-employment during the period of his 
le;,ive of ubscnce, the emp loyment of the employee, his seniority and his el ig ibi Ii ty 
for the benefi t::; applicc1ble to the employees in the bargaining unit shall cease and 
be: terminated .JS of the dJte of th·2 reciuest for a leave of absence. The provisions of 
this Paragraph 245 shul l not be cause for nor subject to the grievance procedure or 
to urbitrcJlion cJS provided in Article Tvventy-Se v.:~n. 
Pc1r00 r ,·,:)h :?%. Th 2 crnplo·1n~e nt, th·e scni o r-ity and the eli gibility for bene-
fits of an cmpl uy,'c: on ic ,1v2 o: absence 2'.3 provided in this Article s hall ccc1se 2nd 
l(:r:n in.::!te JS of tl1e J;1~e of the reques t for o le:av0 of absence if the employee foils to 
1 •.';,o rt for wor:< J S schcdu!c cf zit the termin.Jtion of his leave of absence unless such 
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ft,ilL:r·r__) is due t!:-J bo:,zi fide iilncss or injury requirin~ confinement or medical t122t-
rnent by a liccnsuJ physiciJn provided that tlie Employer receives recJson2blc z:d-
. '::::";':." r,.:,tir0 of s2ir: i!lncss or injury and provided further that the employee is 
able to ,-esurne his duties within three ( 3) months tallowing the termination of his 
lr!a\'c of absenc,! . In the event an employee c!,1ims th;:it his failure to report for '::ork 
us scheduled at the termination of his leave of absence was due to illness or injury, 
the employee shc:11 befo re he returns to wod< deliver- to the Employer a certific~te 
by the attending 'iccnsed physicicm certifying that the employee \Vas not physiccJ!ly 
i:lble to work on the: day he v,:as scheduled to report for work cJt the termination of 
his leave of absence . 
Paragraph 2117. Except upon prior notice to and approval in writing by the 
Employer , an ernp loyee on a le uve of absence as provi dcd in this .Asti cle sh al I not 
be el igible to return to work before the termination of his assignec.J leave of absence. 
Before returnin g to vvork follm•:ing a leave of absence as provided in this Artie!':'!, 
the employee shali submit to 2nd pass a physical exam inati on by a licensed physicia;-i 
selected by the Employer 1Nhich wi ll enabl e said physician to certify to the Ernployer 
th3t the employee is physically und mentc1lly c2pable of performing the work to be 
assi~ned to him by the Employer·. 
Paragraph 248. In the man:1.er and to the extent provided :i.n this 
Para9raph 248, the Employer uill u:,:Jon receip".:: of a request in \vri ting by 
lh2 un..;.oi, ·net les::; tha.:1 te:.1. ( ~_0) daj's in c:0 .::ve41ce::, 2J.lo•., a lc-::ve o-£ absenc0 
;-,ithout loss of seniority a:..1d v1ithout pay or the othe:r- be:,E::fits as provide::! 
in this Agreement to two (2) e.,11,:Jloyees designated by the Unio~1. :for a pericd 
not. to exceed three ( 3 ) years to serve in an official capacity in the Unio_1. 
An employee w:1.::i desires to return to i.,;.:)rk follow.i._11.~ said leave of o.bsence 
sh:111 m~'..ce applic2.tion therefor in Hri t:ing to the E:nploye.::- 1,;ithin :_hirt~, ( 3-J) 
d0.ys after the te:·minatioi-i of his service Hith the Union cs provided in ttiis 
Paragraph 248 a.'1::1 the er,iployee shall be reinstated to his .focner or c:L"l f'!y,;"Lv-
alent position io the Cornpa:"1y \·rithL11. fifteen (15) days after the receipt of 
s:i.id c1pplicatio:1 :iy the Eraplo:,r.-"~. 
Paraqr,\)h 249. In the mai1ner and to the extent provided in this Paragr2ph 
~L:9, a female employee who hc:s completed one (1) year of continuous employn~ent 
by lhe Employer shall upon application in wr·iting to the Employer be entitled .. o a 
lez1ve of absence 1, 1ithout puy for u period of not more than twelve (12) mon~hs oe-
causc of pregn 2ncy provided th;.it the employee returns to \vork within six (6) 
ffC•,1ths after lhe termination of the pregnancy. The employee sholl notify the Em-
ployer not less than th irty (30) doys in advance of her intention to resume her pre-
\'!'.)','~ c!u ti~c:: 3c: ;:1n 0m'.,ln~ff'(' of th<=> C:omp,1nv. Before thP. emr:,loyPP. returns to '.':ork 
f~,11,Jwing a leJve of .:1'.J:::cncc as provided in.this P.:irc, 1]r2ph 2V:, the Empl0y2r ~ ':JV 
rc,~1ui ,·e eviden ce '>:=Jtisf,- :tu',' to the [n.;)loycr-. th at he employee is physically :nd 
n-11..::1tziily fit und z;cle to p erform the duties of an en ployee of the Con.p~my. 
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I ARTICLE T\VE NTY-FIVE 
I 
I DISC! PLINE /d'l D DISCHARGE 
;11/cl 
P:-:i1~8_!:.~nh 2 50. Subject to the \Varn i ng p r-ovi s ions in th is Paragraph, the 
Employer n1 c,y discipline or discharge a11 employee for cause. Except as othenvise 
provided in /\1·ticie Seven, Arti cle Eioht, Article Nine and in Parag r·aph 251, th0 
Employer will SJive an employee a vvritlen warning before the employee is disci-
plit!C:ci or discharged. A w1·ittcn warning sht1ll be given to the employee as soon 
riS practicable anci within ten (10} workir:g days after the alleged offense. The 
rc;iso11 for the discipline or discharge of an employee need not be the same as the 
re ason for which an unexpired vvarni ng had been previously given to the employee. 
Paraqraph 251. The Employer may discipline or discharge an employee with-
out the necessity of first giving a written warning as provided in Paragraph 250 
fo1· 2ny of the following reasons: dishonesty; deliberate abuse or damage to the 
Ernployer1s property; fai!u1·e or refusal to carry out a work 01· training assign-
ment; altering , changing or folsifying information on an employment applicat ion , I 
ti rr.e card or other Company record; punching the ti me card of another employee or l)D I 
permitting another employee to punch his tirne card; failure to repor t fo1· vvork as~ ;(1 
provided in Article Eight; stopping work or leaving his work area during working \ l 
hours \\'ithout the approvc1l of his supervisor; intoxication because of alcohol or ). ''2 
11
1 
narcotics en Cornp2ny premises or during v;orking hours; more than one attac:hmentf V 
of\'.' ages ; the use or possess ion of a I coho!, narcotics, firearms or vv eapons on Com- 'I \ 
/il/c.1
1
1 pany r,t·emises or during work ing hours; thievery; willful negligence; the use of ! 
obscene t,:mguage in the presence of a customer; failure to maintain adequate stand-
~, ii a,·ds of clean Ii ness or safety; working for a competing supermarket whi tc in the 
employ of the Employer; the use or the threat of coe1·cion, violence or bodily in-
ju1·.,,; gambling 0:1 Company premises or cluring working hours; conviction of a 
scri ous offonse; cr.gagi ng or pa rti ci pati ng di rect!y, i ndi rect!y or by any means 
\"i'?.lsocver in 2n,' of the pi-ohibited conduct described in Paragraph GO; enguging 
:i in ~ainfu! employment or self-employment during the per iod of a leave of absence; 
fols i fy ing info rn1ation or testimony relating to an accident on Company premises or 
in cnnnec:tion with the business of the Employer or conduct or circumstances 
usually considered dangerous to persons or property or which might reflect dis-
credit on the Employer . The occurrence of any of the con duct or circumstances 
ck:;cribed in this Paragr·aph shall not require discharge or discipline and when in 
the opin:on of the Employer the ci rcumstcJnces surrounding said conduct do not 
I 
w;:irr,mt Jischargc or discipline, the Employer may issue a \varning to an employee 
who is involved i n such conduct or circumstances. A warning issued under the 
I
i pro,.,i:,i ,,·1:::, c,f :h::; :'z',2 J:2~r'. ~51 ~!,c1ll not be subiect to any of the provisions per-
ti:lininc: to the termin".'tion of iJ wJrning as provided in Parugrziph 252 . Nothi ng in 
I lh is rJc1rJJrJph 251 shJil r·cstrict the ciuthor ity. (Jf t1n <Jrbitrc1tor dcsign2ted pursuant Ii to r\ir·,,~;1·2ph 272 to revie,v the <:lppropriateness of the discipli rwry action imposed 
II b'f the Employer. 
I 
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Pa1-agrc1:)h 2S2. Except as otherwise provided in th is Paragraph and in Porc:1-· 
~)i"Jr-;h 2:ii, c1 ,varni119 LU d1 1 e111piuyee as rrovided in Pi.1ra9raph 250 ,hc:1!1 PX!)ir-:: 
one (1) yecn· after it is given to an emp loyee prov ided however, that there shall be 
110 n~striction 011 :h e ri~!lt of the Employer to present evicl2nce ofprc\'ious exf)i1-ed 
warnings in an arbitr;:ition proceeding concerr-ling an employee to whom cJ previ ous 
warning or warnings had been given. A wcJrning arising from or related to the use 
or obscene langu 190. , i rnrnoral o ,- indece nt conduc t or conduct usually cons id ere ci 
hc1rmful to persons or prope1-ty sha ll continue in effect provided hmve 1er , that r:·t the 
e:~~pirc1t ion of three (3) years fol lo1,\1 ing the date of the issuance of a wa1·ning for c1ny 
of ScJid reason s , th e said \-varnin~J shall terminc:te and be withdra\'m from the err,-
ployee's file by the Di rector of Personnel 1,vi th out the necess iN of a hearing. 
Par2.qrap h 253. An ernployee ,vho has been suspended 01- discharged shall 
leave the premise:; of the Empl oyer \Vithout de!Jy provided however, that if he so 
requests , the employee may before leaving the p1-emises , confer with the Stew ard 
at the establishment at ,,vh ich the emp loyee is then working for a period not to 
exceed thirty (30) minutes . 
Paraqraph ?.5~ An employee who has been disciplined or discharged may 
w ith in fou1·tce n (lL!) ca lendar days after the discipline or discharge , f il e a written 
api")c:=il to U1e ExccuLivc Vice Pr·c:;ident of the CorntJzmy requesting th::,t the Execu:ive 
Vice President investigate the discipline or disch2rge. Upon the receipt of the 
written appeal, the Execut ive Vice President shail institute a prompt investiga tion 
of the disci plin e or discharge and w ithin ten (10) working days after the receipt of 
the 2ppeal there sh al I be a discuss ion con cerning the dis ci pl i ne or discharge b2-
tw e2n the employee i'lnd the Executive Vice President of the Company or his deputy, 
at which a r epresentative of the Union shalt be p re sent. The Executive Vice Pres i-
dent of the Company or his deputy shall within five (5) working days after the 
conclusion of sc:id cJisc.ussio n 2d vise the aggr-ieved employee and the Union in \'.Tit-
hg of his decision concerning '.112 d:scipli ne or dischorge. A matLcr- re ferred for 
disposition in accordc_1nce with the procedure provided in this Paragraph 254 shJII 
not be r_efer r ed to or processed by the Uni on, the employee or the Em p loyer before 
any stcJte or fedcr-al labor relations regulatory agency . 
Paraqrciph 255. In the event thut the employee or the Union is not satisfied 
v, ith the decision by the Executive Vice President or his deputy concerning the 
writte n 2ppeal cJS provided in Parc:graph 25L~, the Union may within five (5) working 
duys after the m.::iil in g of said decision , submit the matter of his discipline or dis-
charge to arbitrc:ition in the mcmner provided in Paragraph 272. In the event that 
ti1e u :scipiine or ciiscil2f"£:Je i~ suu111:L,el.l Lu cl1t)itr,1:iuli cJS pruviU>;;ci ii-, ·h;s ldl<.J~ 
9r0Dh, the sol e question to be dcte:rminecl by the ;:irbitntor shal! be whether the 
c,nployee wzis cJ1sciplinec! or cischJr·ged for cause and if not, t:,e c:ir,;)r0pri.-:ite 
rem~ciy. 
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AF~TI CU: TWE~~TY-S IX 
MISCELLANEOUS 
II PMc1Q_rc1ph 2GO. For· the purpose of en<lbli ng the Empl oyer to maintain accu-
1 rde per::;0111,21 rccu1-cis, (:iJch en p !oycc: v,hcther actu,1lly worl~ing, on lc:.iyoff or on 
I leave of c1bsencc shal I keep the Er~1ployer advised on a form furnished by the Em-, ploycx of his cor·rcct c:idciress ,md telephone nurr.ber, if he has a telephon:;, The 
111c1i ling of cJ notice lo the uddress furnished to the Employer by an employee as 
prnvic!eci in this Par0r;raph 260 s!1dl l be dcemccl to be compliance by the Employer· 
, .. ,ith any provision uf this J\greemer1t v,1hich requires notice to 2n employee. 
'1 Paragrc:iph 261. \\'orkin;J schedules fo1· stor·e, warehouse und mc1intenance 
employees \'.'ill be µosted CJn the 8ui!etin Board at th e location v.•hern said employ-
II ccs are employed not later than 3: 00 P. r~,. on Friday of each week. If a schedule :I is no~ posled c1t any location as provided in this Paragraph, the wo1·1<ing schedule 1101· the store , ,va1·ci1ouse or maintenance employees at that location wil l continue 
11 in 2cco1·dance w ith the last postc:d sched ul e. To meet chan ging operating and work 
lij conditions, previously posted v;or·king schedules may be changed for that one (1) I \".'C:ck by mutua l :igrcem2nt bet .. ,:cen the Employer and an employee or employees 
I 
and rost8d ti,c d2y befo1·e the chanse is to be effective prnvided hovv1ever, that a 
change in the worl\ing schedule for miJintenc:ince employees shall be pos ted not less 
! ilian seventy-t\·,10 (72) hours b0.fore tf1c chun~e is to be cffoctivc. It is agreed that 
I c:n employee shall not ch ange his work sch edule without the prior approval of hi s 
supervise r. 
, Paraqraph 262. Each employee shall corrq1ly promptly vv ith the present or 
I future prncedures presc ri bed by a Government Agency or for good reason by the I ErY1ploye r requi r inq aptitude , physica l or other examinations. When required by the 
I
I [:'.ploye1·, the examiner or the physicia n sha ll be seiectcd by the Employer and the 
j F.mp!oy er sh2l I puy the prnf-2ssion;:il fee for such required examinat ions. Except 
,' ,6 othcnv is8 specificcJl!y provic.::,d in Par·ag1·aph 2 11 and exc2pt for the time spent I py 011 c1pplic~mt for employment, by an employee on layoff and for an examination 
~s requi r·ed in P2rcJgraph 241, Paragi-aph 246, PcJragraph 2117 and in Parag raph 249, 
! t,12 Ernploye1· sh2! I r:-'2Y ,:n emplovec at his strai0ht time wage rate for the time re-
qui r-cd for an examination as prnvided in th is Paragraph up to a maximum of two (2) 
l10LH'S proviccd hov;ever, th c3t the time requi r ed for said examination which is not 
,vi thin his schedu !cd work shift sh al I not be included in the employee's accumulated 
week!/ working hours . As so0n ;:is practiec1blc fol lowing an examination as provided 
in this Paragrc1ph, the employee shall deliver· to the Employer a st.Jtem2nt on a form 
furnished by the Employer of the actual time spent at the place of said examination_ 
11 1· 
tl Parari:·urh 2G3. The Employer agrees to provided Bulletin Board facility c1s 
!I n::Jr to the tin;c clc-.::k as pr2cticc1I in eJch s 1.ore Z'lnd war·chouse for use by t:-:~ Unicn 
!I for ,r,c postirvJ of Union no:iccs c1nci bulletins pertain in o to the .:dministration of Ii th<:! rn'crna! ,mu '>usiness cJffcJirs of the Union. Notices which contain propagiJnd.J !Y'/cll 
11 
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o r which are controv2rsia!, contrc:iry to good taste or derogatory to the Employer or· 
to its employees, products, services , polic ies , customers or supp liers sha ll not be 
p os ted on c:i Bu!leti11 Board . Each notice ;:ind bulletin sl1a li be sig 11c.d b/ the lk, :2:-: 
officer or represenlotive responsible fo r posting it and each s c.iid not ice or hu 1lclin 
shuil be :·emovcd from the Bulletin Boa r d ciS soon as it has served its pw·pose . t'~o 
unsigncc.l not ice or bulletin shc:ill be posted on a Bulletin Boa r d . The Union agrees 
that it w il l compl y ·)rnmptly wi th a 1· cq uest by the Employe r for the removal o f a 
notice 01· bulletin '.'.'hich in the opinicrn of the Employer is contra r·y to the provisic;1s , 
of. this ~aragraph 2r~ci t~at in the event of the failure by th ~ ~ni~~ to co
1
rnp
1
ly ~romptly j 
with sJ1d 1·equest, trn:~ r:mployer shall be free to remove saro noLtce or outlet1n . I 
Excep t. to th e extent authorized i n th_is Paragraph 2~3, thcr.e sha!I be no posting.by I 
the Union 01· by any emp loyee of notices 01· of any kind of l1ter·ature on the prerrnses j 
used , occupied by or unde r the contrn l of the Emp!oyer. I 
~ a r agr0ph 2GLt. A regular full time employ ee who h as been in the continu•Jus 
full time active employ of the Employer for two (2) years or more shall receive 
as a vvcdding girt an amount equal to one (1} week 1s pc:iy on the basis of his normal 
wod-< v-: cek at his straight time h 0ut·ly wc:ige rate for the last pay period in which he 
worked a full no rmal work week immed iate ly preceding his wedding. A regular 
full timG employee who has been in the continuous full time active emp loy of the 
Employe r for one (1) year c:md less than two (2) y e::ars shall receive a vvedding girt 
in the amount of T en Dollars ($10 . 00) . F~equ2sts for 1.veclding gifts as prnvided in 
this Parag r aph sha! !·be made to the Di recto, of Pcrsonne! and shal ! be ·presented 
after the marriage takes place . The provisions of this Pa,·agraph shc1II be limited to 
a single wedding gift for an e ligible emp loyee . 
Paragraph 265 . Except by mutual agreement betv,een th e employee and the 
E mployc r, no emplo/ee sh al I be req ui r· ed to ;::itten d ~cm pany rneeti ngs on his own 
ti me and with out pay. 
Paragra;)h 2G6 . At the requ ·~s t of the Union or an employee, the En,ploycr 
wit! schecJul2 the ernp!oyee 's sch ed uled ,.,vork ing hours during the calendar week i11 
which a Natio11al, State or local government election occurs to allow the employee 
time off from his \vork wii.hout p;:iy to vote 0:1 sc:iicl e l2ct ion day if the poi ls at the 
cmp loyce 1s voting p;ace are open on ly during th e employee's normc:illy scheduled 
working hours. The time off from wo rk as pro v ided in this Paragraph shall be 
li rriite d to a maxirrlum of two ( 2) hours . 
Par~graf:b.i6 7. · A,,"l empl oyee will be reimbursed by the Employer for the 
rea:.>OO<J.blc value or· e~_/20lc1s.:..:;~~ Us .. ul.:ljLJ \J~·c: .. ~ ~--·:.. -:-.~:. ;--~~-=C:t:i:";-:....1/"I.~~ ,:-F l1i ~ ·i nb 
provide d that t he ucto.ils of the c1ccid0.'Tt arc ro::iortecl. to the E:,,:,loJc:c ;1ro;::ptly 
a"ld '.1i-thc,ut delay. 
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ARTICLE T\'ffNTY-SEVEN 
ADJUST/.'.Et~T OF GRIEVA11CES 
Par;:i9raph 270. Pursuant to the policy pres ci-i!)Ed in Article One c:ind in con-
siderat io n of the provisions of J\r-ticle Si >~, the Employer, the Un ion and the emp!o 1)'-
ees 2gree that the exclusive methcd for the c1djustrne:,t, processing cJnd settlem::!nt 
of a gr ievc]!'Ke tlS defined in this Pa~agraph 270 is and shal i be in acco1-d1nce ,·,ith 
'I the gr ievan ce and arbitration procedure p 1-escri ued in th is Article Tvventy-Sev2i, . 
IP. ~Fievance is defined 2s a complaint or a dispute betwe8n the Empioyer and cLr.cr 
/v/c.. I an employee o r the Union pertaining to th e application of 0r compliance wi t h the 
'I' cxpn:ss provisions of this Agreement. T h e Err.player, the Union c1nd the emplcy-=::cs 
agree to observe pnd fol lo·..,v the procedure prescribed in th is Article T\vcnty-S~ven 
and, subject to the provisions of Parag r aph 272 (e), to be bound by any determini..l-
tion or c:c d sion which shall be r;1ade in acci .. H-d,:nic:e 1.v i~h the said p:-ocedure. 
Para9 r aph 271 . Except" as othenvise provi ded in this Article T\'1enty-Scven 1· 
and except a s other·.vise p r ovid -2 d in fa.rtic!cs Six, Seven and Eight, a grievance as 1 
defined in Paragraph 270 and ot:,crwise subject to thi s Agr eement shall be proccsse:c:! I I 
and if possib le , settled in accordance with the following grievance procedure: 
(a) Step ~Jo. 1. The aggrieved employee shall present his griev-
ance in writing on a form furnish ed by the Fmp!oyer to i.he 
Employff 1S Di rector of Sto r e Operations or his Deputy. The 
written grievance shall be signed by the aggrieved employee 
and it shall state the known facts concc:-nin9 the alleged gr-iev-
ance, the provision or provisions of this Agreement c.illegedly 
viol,:tec! and the relief sought by the aggrieved em;Jloyee. 
Within fifteen (15) days ;:ifter the receipt of the written s:;riev-
a nce, there sha l l be a discussion v.rith resrcct to said griev-
ance lJetv,:c en the agSJrievcd employee 2nd the Di rector of 
Store Operat ions or h is Depu ty . At the request of the ag-
91 ;(;\' ~"-: C·~-,p:cyc~, l(1e 8~s::1(:SS /\~;r:;: ~;:~ i' b2 p~~c:~nt r~'!.,._ 
ing sziid discussion. ;\ griCVu~C '. .hi ch is .Ot presf;ntcd by 
the t199rie:'- ec crn;::,lc.,y~e to th t..~ [;i :'2ct0r of S~nrc O,J2rc1~ior1s 
within ten (10) workinJ d::iy::; ,if~e:,· th ... occi1rrc;-.ce or ~he i<nowl-
edg~ of the alleged c;:iuse of the sri~v2nC<~ ~h.,11 be decried to 
h ave b e:c n waived. The D1 rector of Store Opcr2tions sh,d I 
- s-8 
.. 
v.;ilhin five (5) working cloys vfter the conclusion of the discus-
sion as provided in this Step NcJ. 1, advise the aggr·ieved em-
fJi cr-c2 in v,1 lt:,-,g of !tis C.:.::cision concer 11ir1~ i.i,e: ~rievc:ince. 
Step No. 2. Ir, the event th;:it the disposition of the g1·ievance 
~nd~ r Step t,lo. 1 is not sat isfac to ry, the agg ri eveci emp I oyee 
may within kn ( 10) working dc.1ys after the d ate of said deci-
sion, file a signed written appeal to the Executive Vice P,-esi-
dent of the Company requesting thcJt he investigate: the grie';-
ance. \Vi thin ten (10) days after the n~ceipt of the written 
cppeJ I the grievance shcJI I be di scu s s~d among the ags:;ri eved 
employee, the 8 us iness Agent of the Union and 1.he Exe cutive 
Vice Presi d2n t of the Compan')' or in his absence, 1,vith cJn 
Official of the Cornpzmy designated by the Executive Vice Presi-
dent. The Executive Vice P1·es;d ent 01· his designated repre-
sentative sha!I \vithin ten (1 0) working days c:iher the conclu-
sion of the discussion as provided in this Step No . 2, advise 
th e aggri cved employee and the Un ion in wr iting of his dec i-
sion concerning said grievance. 
13y mutual agreement in writing between the Employer and the Union, two (2) or 
mnre separate cun·ent grievances otherwise subj!?.ct to this Agreement which involve 
the sa;11c ~aacr or cr..J2si.iun 01- v;hich affect a group or c!cJss of c:np!oyee:- rr1~1y, 2t 
the 1,vritten request to the other: Purty by lhe Unio,1 or the Emp!..:.1yer , be conso!i ccJteci 
and processed as a. single grievance prnvided h o\·.;ever, that such procedu r e shall 
be subject to all the provisions of this Article T1,venty-Seve n. The Co:npc1ny may in-
stitute a g1·ievance by a written notice to the Union. '.'/ithin five (5) days afte r sc:ic! 
notice , the gtievcJnce shall be discussed by th e representative of the Company and 
the representative of the Union. If within five (5) clays after said d!scussion, frie 
r!riev,mce is not settled to the satisfaction of the Company, the grievance may b2 
~;ubmitlcd to cliL~i .. .-ation by the Co:-npu ny in the n1ctnne 1- pro•.: ickd •r, Pa nr;r.:::ph 272. 
Parzio,raph 272. In the event th a t a grievance is not settled after th e com-
pletion of th e gn-.3v2ncc procedure prescribed in Pziragraph 271, ~he grievance r:13'/ 
IY/C-j be submitted ~o arbitration in accordJnce with the follovving procedure: 
I 
'I 
11 
11 
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(o) 
(b) 
The request for arbitrt1tio11 may be made by the Union or b y 
the Employer· by notificzition in writing to the oth e r Porty 
within ten (10) working days after the date of the v.ritten de-
cisi on ur'lder the procedure provided in Step No. 2 in Para-
gra p h 271. 
The request for arbi trc.Jtion sho!! c:t1t~ ti,e zi!f'-'~_;,:.d ,..-,0!<1:ion 
or viol ,1 ~1ons of this Agr-c::cmcnt ::i:.d the rerPdy or the relief 
souSJht by the Party requesting drbitrJtion. 
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(c) Within five (5) wor·k ing ci;:i,/s tJfter such notifi cGtion, the Party 
rcqur.~~ting zirbit 1·c1tion shall execu te and mail a written re- , 
quest to the /\mer iccJn Arbitrc1tion Association, Boston, Mass;:i-
chusc tts fo1- the 2ppointmP.nt of u pane l or arbitrators, a copy 
ot which shui! b2 sir.1,_,,t:in00'..1sly m<Jiled to tre otl-ier Parh/, ur. ·· 
less during the soid five (5) cJay p erio d, the Parties mutually 
agree L:pon an Jrbitrator. 
(d) Within twelve (12) work ing days after the mailing of a panel 
( e) 
( f) 
. of suggested arbi trators, the representatives of the Company 
and of the Union shall jointly advise the American Arbitra-
tion /\ssociJt ion in writing of the sele ction of an acceptable 
c1rbilt·cJto1· . . In the event that the Company and the Union 
do not so advise the Amer-ican Arbitrat ion Association as 
provided in this F'aragraph 7.72 , eithe r Party may, with-
in five (5) ,vorking days thereJfter , request the Amer i-
can /,rbitrc:ition Association in writing, with a copy to the 
other Part'/, to designate an arbitrator and the arbitrator 
so designated shall be authorized to hear and decide the 
grievance. 
The authority of the arbitrator shall be limited to the terms 
and provisions of this Agreement and to the question or· ques-
tions which 2re 'Sabini ttcd. The arbi frato;· sh 2! i not h;:ive any 
authority to es tablish salaries or other forms of compensation. 
The arbitrator shal I not have any authority to change the es-
tablished sc:ilary schedule or other forms of compensatiqn as 
provided in this Agreement , to establ ish or change any terms 
or con ditions of employment or to add to, subtract from, modi-
fy or otherwise change any of the terms or provisions of this 
Agreement. The arbitrator sh al I not be empowered and sh al I 
have no j uri sdi ction to i nfri n~e upon the managerial functions . 
rig!1ts ,md 1·esponsibi:itics of the Company. The arbitrator 
may not a\vc:ird back pay or any other form of compensation 
for any p2riod beginning earlier than ten (10) dc:iys prior to 
the fi!in] of the \'tritten grievuncc as provided in Step No . 2 
in Pzirc:igrc1ph 271 . The arbitrator shall not be empowered 
,.ind shc1II have no jurisdiction to substitute his judgment or 
discrc li o:1 for the discretion of the Company in any case 
where the judgment or discretion is ret ained by or given 
to the Comp ziny under an express provision of this Agree-
ment. Subject to the provisions of this Article, the arbitra-
tor sh:1i111;::"e the c1utr10rity ·u OJ Ger· relnstok,ne11i., i.c en-
join viol:itions of this Agreement and to award compensatory 
c1ncJ oth0r· cLirnages. · 
Th e ;:,r·bitr-c1to r shJII mail his wr it ten decision simultc:ineously 
to the CornpJny , to the Union and to the aggrieved employee 
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(g) 
\Nithin fifteen (15) days after the final submission. Subject 
t:i the !)nwi sic, 'ls nf Pr1rr1c:ir--:1ph 7.72 (r:,), tfw c:!cc:s:8n by t:;2 ur· 
bitrc1 tor sh~ill be final ,mcl conclusivcdy binding upon the Com-
pany, the Union and the vggrieved employee or employees. 
The expense of the arb itrator and th e expenses directly re-
lated to the arbitration hearing shzill be shured equally by 
the Empl oyer and the Union. 
Pa~·aqraph 273. By mutual agreeme nt in writing bel\\1 ecn the Employe r ?nd 
the Union, a grievc1nc2 othenvise subject io the grievance procedure cJS provic:::d 
in Paragr2ph 270 and in Paragraph 271 and othe.nvise subject to this /\greE:ment may 
be di1·ectly s ubmitted to arbitrJtion as prescribed in Paragraph 272. A matter rc::-
fcr,-cd for disposition in accord2ncc with the prnc:edure provided in this At'ticle 
T1.ve:nty-Seven shall not be referred to or prncessed by the Union or by the Ernp'o'>·~i-
before any state or federal lab or ,·e la tions agency. 
Par2qraph 27L!. Except ,vhcre an extension of time hc5 been sought and ob-
--->-·-"-----
tained as provided in Pc:iragraph 28LI, in the event of the failure by e ither the Em-
ployer, the Union or the aggrieved employee to comp ly with the tirne limitati on s 
provided in this ;,\rticle Twenty-SP.v e n, the grievance shall be deemed to have been 
,.,, i thci rcJw n or 3ffi rmati vc ly accep tcd as the c ase rriay be . 
Para~raph 275. The breach of any of th e provisions of Paragraph GO or of 
F'aragraph 61 shail at the option of the Employer terminate the obligation of lhe Em-
ployer to arbi t rate t he dispute underlying th e breach. 
ARTICLE TWENTY-EIGHT 
SCOPE OF AGPEE~:'•Ei'JT 
Paragraph 280. It is acknowledged and agreed that during the course of ~he 
neDotiatjons prcce.dino the executirm of this Agr·eement, all matters ancl issues of 
interest to the Union, to the employees and to the Employer pertc:!ining to v,1ag2s, 
hours and conditions of employr.:cnt have been fully considered and negotiated, th<..~ 
cc:.ch Party was afforded a full oppo,-tunity to present and discuss proposals pcnain-
ing to wages, hours ,md conditions of employment ond that the undersL?w1dings iJr.d 
c:igrcements conclud~d during said negotiations c:ire fully set forth in this Agrcem·2nt. 
?cJrC1 l f(Cq)h !D~. -;-;, ~ tJr1it.:-11 1, t!-,c Cit1p:uy~'~.:::> c.,ilc! the: E:~0~0\.·2r c:r-:r::~ ~!--'--~ ~,~rir; ·~ I 
the term of this 1\9 r cct1:L:n.t a!i rn,,ttcrs zind issuc3 pcrt.Ji1,;ng tn \'.;c19cs ~· hours :1,1d ·Ji 
.-:.c 1ditions of en1pio1/n~,:nt ar·e ,1nr! ~fnli be 9ov.:;rncd cxclL;s;v,<y by ;,nd lirr.i , .c! t,) :::~ I 
terms ,rncl provisions of this /,.gr~crncnt and U:Jt neither the r::r,q)IC\ er no:· the: Unic,,· ! 
' 
.. 
·• 
• 
• 
I 
si 1,.ii r:ic c,bi i:-:J ~Hed to r,e '::)otia te wi th the other during tr :e t erm of this AqreP.ment with 
respect to uny m::.!ttc '.· or i ssue pe,·ta i ning to w a9es , hour·s or conditions of employ-
11\cnt •;,'liclhcr or not sp2cificJlly include:d in this / \grecrncnt provided however, tlv:t 
nothin;J i n this Pc1ragr·aph 281 shJII i n any way l imit or r es t rict the r ights and duti es 
rrcsc ri be d in Article Twenty-Five and in Art i c l e Twenty-Seven. 
Parag r·Jph 282. E>:c.C;pt us otherwise specifically provided, the provisionc; of 
th is 1\0 r cernent sh~ill cipply only to ern;Jloyees v.tho are actually working and in the 
I Nnploy of the Emplcy c,· on ancl ciftcr the effe ctive date of this Agreeme nt, which shcJII 
I
! i11clucJ2 employees on layoff and e l igible for reca ll cis prov(deci in Article Eight and 
crnploye:es on authorized ieave of absence as provided in Article Twenty··Four . 
I Paraqraph 28_~ t'1o addit i on to , alteration , modificat i on or waiver of any 
))jc_ ·1 provision of this /\~jreernent shull be valid or of any force or· effect unless mad e in 
\'.'l'iting ~md executed by the Em;J loyer and by the Union . 
11/c 
,1 '. '/,.., ~ 
I I I ' 
Pc1rag raoh 2 84 . B'}' mutual agreement in writing between the Employer and 
thE; Union, any of the t i me Ii mi tc:ili ons provi cled in th is Agreement may be extendcc.i 
;:mcJ c,;ch of th e P,nti es to this Agreemen t agrees not to unreasonably withho ld ~isSGnt 
i.o \he 1·e:qu2st by the other Pa rty .fo r c1 ree1sonablc extension of such time l im i tations. 
Paragraph 285. Th e failure by the Emp loyer or by the Union to observe or 
enforce Bny pm vis ion of th is /',g r-eement sh al I not be cons trued as a waiver of scJi d 
provision . 
ARTICLE TWENTY-NINE 
DURATlON 
I
ll ~-E_~qraph 2J~ ::;;..:...,~~ s@ --z.o-i ..c",.; ;..• ·1!1"~,o:;....k'-1.,d ; x:i Pu:ag,·~ 
.-·--,!_~ f,fo provisio:-1s of this A3r2c..,.ei-..t shull ta:::::e effect 0::1 July 1, 1974 . 
1 
::_d shall co::1tinile in :full force and effect until and including July 10, 1976. 
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_ !hi WITi'-![SS \'/I :EHEOF, Fcrni:indes Super Mcirkets, Inc. hv:, cclused this Agree- I 
ment to be executed in i ts bcha If by hnthony T. Pi r-cs , its President and by John A . '! 
Dl!2rt 2, it_'.': D:r;::.:::~;:;r or F'·~r'.:-:::1n~I , bo1h duly c1ulhorizc:cJ and th e Southeast Food H2nd-, 
ler-s Locai Union No. 4 of th e ;'\malgJrnate:d i\\cat Cutters c1 ricJ t,utci1c:1 \'iorim1en of 
No:-t'·; i\::~-:: :-ica, .I\FL-CIO hcis cziusccl th i s Agreement to be executed in its behalf by 
D. Eugene Dorsey , its Pr·esidC::nt and by Corlton \V . Tripp , its Treasure r-, both duly I author ized , on Sep.:_i:ember 10 , 1974 . I 
FERNANDES SUPER MARl<ETS, INC. 
,/; - ~- _,, ;:J 
By_~1~~r~~.~,__,,1~-~fa- -~CY'=~~-~~1~.'--~,-~A,"-=1,,L,-z-='-
.__... . ,~n'tho1~1//T. Pi res . 
Its !>'resident I 
-.- -t- I 
· 
1l-t {VI/LC_) I J!,,x CA I 1/ John ,A.. Duur-te 1 
< Its Di rector of Personnel I 
By 
SOUTH E1-\S T FOOD HAt,JD LERS LOC;\L 
UN!0~4 NO. 4 OF THE /lJ.1/\LGAMi\TTD 
MEAT CUTTERS A~'.D BUTCHER \VORl<-
MEN OF NORTH Ai,,ERICA, /\FL-C!O 
~ { ,,, ,f~ Lu . c;;-/' • By '-~ . ,. . J~ 
Carl ton \V. Tripp 
I ts Treasurer 
l ! . 
, I 
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